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Jon- 
tccouoo

waite Garden Club Will 

Jponsor Fall Clean • Up

It i i  time •g • in  ioe ‘ he 
,l Fall Cleaa-Up C«m- 

the c ity  of 
,!jt!i« 'tite ' This event is 
! ^ e d  each year by the 
.iithw ilte Garden Club, 

the proclamation is 
i.ued by the Mayor in 

t of the campaign, 
year’s campaign will 

1̂  the week of October 
though October 27.

I nt heretofore, (rfficials cf 
t i^ty of Goldthwaite are 

„  •̂ cTí!tiBg with the Garden 
L'h in the campaign and 
ill hive trucks available 
■iitiday and Friday, Oc-
\ r 26and 27 for hauling 

rubbish and debris, 
therefore, anyone having 

to be picked up on one 
the eppointed days should 
the CHy Office. 64S-3I86. 
11 homeowners, residenU 
husinessmen are urged 

l 4o their part by help ing 
ffc the clean up drive.

Ikll

Mayor J. D. Harper issued 
the following proclamation:

CLEAN UP WEEK 
PIOCLAM AHON

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF GOLDTHWAITE 

W HEREAS, the Garden 
Club o f the C ity of G old th
waite is interested in the im
provement of our city, and 

WHEREAS, said Garden 
C lub has undertaken to 
support a week of activities 
for the purpose of cleaning 
up and beautifying our city 
and the premises there in , 
and

WHEREAS, it is the desire 
of the City of Coidthwaite to 
cooperate and lend its  m u
nicipal support to this worth
w h ile  com m unity im prove
ment project.

NOW THEREFORE. I. 
J. D. H arper, Mayor o f the 
C ity  o f G old thw aite , do 
hereby procla im  that the 
week of Monday, O ctAer 23 
through Friday, OcMhet 27,

looking School Sot 

r. 26th In G'waite
iTIie public is inv ited  to 

a rooking school on 
3v evening. October 

. from 7 ■ 9 p.m. at the 
rmunity Room o f M ills  

State Bank. A Home 
r rr::si and two marfcet- 

iind egg specialists from 
’ Teias Department of 
piilturc will present the

is a program planned

igi Fridoy —

by the M ills  County Family 
L iv ing  Com m ittee in co
operation w ith  the T e ias  
Agricultural Eitenskm Serv
ice. A ll persona are invited to 
a ttend ragartfless o f socio
economic level, race, color, 
s e i,  re lig io n  or national 
origin.

Come and bring a Mead. 
There w ill be lota o f 
in fo rm a tion  and recipes a- 
vailabic.

[ogles Routed 48>6 

Early Longhorns

>e Goldthwaite Eagles let 
'‘:cr game get away from 
:: last Friday night as the 

Iniag Early Longhorns 
rfcd the locals a 48-6 
r-'M.

9 Eagles only tally came 
11 beautiful long pass and 

combination tiutiwn by 
’-■.¡back Jett Johnson 
3 received by end Kenny

p.iri punts and fum bles 
pe Early the bail several 
«s close in during the 

piag frame of the contest, 
' the Longhorns were 
T-:ed to take advantage 
•ny and a ll Eagle

|vUin Bulldogs Now 3-0 

District! Play Ckorokoo
r ’''" kept their perfect 

record intact as they 
Richland Springs 

ITkurMlay nigh. 60 - 26. 
lulldogs are now 3-0.
' Shelton scored three 

*W riin$of ig. 7,.nd 14

Minica matched 
also scoring three

»Ml runs of 25. 20. and 
He also kicked 3 

PMnt conversions.
, Mosier contributed 
“«»coringon 21 and 14 

IWchdown runs, and 
t'«Jng posted 6 points 
^  Bulldogs on an 8-yard 

Delton Whisen-

Minica and Moe- 
r  «"»hed for over 100 
^  Shelton had 117, 

JIB. and Mosier 108. 
“ W n a e fo rth e  game

■•rousing 4g4 yards,
Twi.1* defense 
f  M»enhunt w ith  12 
r  Mosier with 8. and 
! '■MK* with 7. 
r^nhtmt completed 3 

'•“ »es, and Steve

1978, be designated and set 
aside as Clean-Up Week in 
the City of Goldthwaite, and 
urge all citizens o f the city to 
lend their support to this en
deavor.

/%/ J. D. Harper 
Mayor of Goldthwaite

Goldthwaite Eagle
Thursday;, Oct. 19 ,1978  ★ Goldthwaite, M ills  Counti;, Texas 76844  it  V o l 85, No. 2 8

Steve Potrick To HH Vocaacy- U n i t e d  F o o d  D r i v O

Charles Conradt To Retire After Kick-Off This Week

Thirty-One Years With The PCA

mistakes.
The local etevee wUt travel 

to Bangs this Friday night f ir  
Bangs this Friday night for a 
to Bangs this Friflay night for 
a 7:30 encounter w ith  the 
Dragons. It w ill be a regular 
district 10-A game.

the h a lftim e  a f the Eagiee 
aud Early game wore hsM at 
Eaglo FloM. 1W  hemeeem- 
la g  Qaaea p le ta res w ill be 
pab llebed  In a e it w eek'a

Watkins grabbed down one 
interception.

M u llin  w ill trave l to 
Cherokee ton igh t. Game 
time is 7:30.

Coach Luker expects a 
close match. " I t 's  going to 
be a hard game." he said of 
Cherokee who defeated Sid
ney last week.

1978 Halloween 
Carnival Set 
For October 31

The 1978 Halloween Car
nival w ill be held at the First 
U n ited M ethod ist Church 
Tennis Courts on Tuesday, 
October 31, 1978. starting at 
7:00 p.m.

AH organizations are asked 
to contact Ben W elch, 
648-2629 or 648-3275, to 
reserve space for a booth.

This year no “ pure ly  
gambling”  booths w ill be ac
cepted. A ll booths must give 
fun , en terta inm ent, or an 
object of value for the money 
invested.

By M E R llS  BUSTER 
Eagle Staff Writer

Charles Conradt, a leading 
citizen in this commuidty and 
Vice President of the Cattle
m an's Production C red it 
Association, Goldthwaite Of
fice, is retiring at the end of 
th is  month a fte r nearly 
thirty-one years of service in 
that capacity.

Conradt, who has lived in 
M ills County moat aH his Hfe, 
was born near Lometa. He 
attended school in Lometa, 
and after graduation, went to 
Howard Payne on a track 
scholarship . He attended 
Howard Payne for two years 
until deciding to switch Ms 
m ajor to  A g ricu ltu re ; he 
then transferred to Taiieton. 
After attending Tarleton for 
a year, he went to Texas 
Tech where he fin ished his 
college work.

During Conradt's college 
days, he began a career in 
teaching. He taugbt school 
fo r 7M years - four at Long 
Cove and 3V6 years at Big 
Valley. He quit teaching at 
m id te rm  to take a job xvith 
T ijg ir  A (now the ASC). He 
waked tliarc for three years, 
tanghs at a G1 school in 
G o ld thw a ite  fo r two years, 
then jo ined  the PCA in 
February, 1948.

In I9M , Conradt married 
the fo rm er Annie Louise 
Shaw. They have two 
children - Jody, a graduate of 
Baylor, who is assistant 
a th le tic  d irec to r and head 
women's basketball coach at 
the U n ive rs ity  o f Texas at 
A us tin ; and M ike, of 
Goldthwaite.

M r. and M rs. Conradt 
have two grandchildren, 
Aim ee and Chris Conradt, 
four years old and 5 months 
old, respectively.

M r. Conradt has always 
been very active in com
m un ity  service. He is a 
m ember and long - time 
deacon o f the F irs t Baptist 
Church where he has also 
served as Sunday School 
Superintendent and teacher.

He is presently a member 
o f the Lions C lub, and has 
been in that organization for 
some 35 years, having served 
in every office o f the club 
including president.

He has been associated 
w ith Boy Scouts for some 40 
years. He served as Scout 
Master for eight years and is 
on the Comanche T ra il 
Council, a governing body of 
Boy Scouts. He has received 
the Silver Beaver Award, an 
honor given for outstanding 
service and is a member of 
the Order of the Arrow.

He is also a mason where 
he has served as Grand 
M aster o f the Goldthwaite 
Masonic Lodge.

M r. Conradt has been a 
member of the Mills County 
Livestock Raisers Associa
tion since it was organized. 
He has served as president of 
th is  organization, which 
sponsors 4-H, FHA. and FFA 
ahows. and holds an Honor
ary State Farmers Degree 
presented by the FFA.

He is an avid sports fon. " I  
just enjoy any kind of athletic 
contest.”  he stated. He is a 
life  member o f the Booster 
(Hub of which he has served 
as president. He has been 
coach and president o f the 
Little League for a number of 
years, played baseball for a 
local team, and has an
nounced the local football 
games for a number o f years.

"T h e  United Fund drive K ick-O ff is th is week.”  
announced Tom Cody Graves. President of the Mills 
County United Fund. "W e have an enthusiastic group 
of volunteers to contact the people of the county. The 
goal of S12.000 is a realistic osae that can be met erith 
the help of all.”  he added.
Those organizations which w ill benefit from the Fund 
are: Cancer Association, Heart Association, Sahrstion 
Army, Red Cross, M ills  Co. L itt le  League. Cystic 
Fibrosi^, ^ n iu r  Citizens Center, Boy Scoots, Multiple 
Scleroqia, M ills Co. Historical Museum. Southwestern 
Diabetic Foundation, Texas United Community 
Service«, Texas Society for Autistic Citizena, the M ills 
County Rodeo Association. Mental Health Association 
and Miscellaneous.
When the United Fund volunteer visits yon. open your 
dour to him and then open your heart.

Public Hoalth Clink 
At Sr. Contor Oct. 25

Chnrhs Cemwdt. . s*At the fnmUiet sßet hehind his desk

He served on the school 
board for twelve years, is on 
the C ity  Council, and is 
retired from the Goldthwaite 
Volunteer Fire Department 
after 20 years of service.

When asked what he plans 
to  do a fte r re tir in g . M r. 
Conradt said, “ I guess I ’ ll 
just sit and rock for a couple 
of months.”  Then he added. 
"No, seriously, I don't think 
I could ever just sit down; I 
plan to stay active.”

Conradt has a cattle 
operation west of town He 
says in addition to running 
that, he plans to "hunt, fish, 
piddle around, play golf, go 
to ballgames, and enjoy my 
grandkids.”

In add ition  to more tim e 
w ith  his fam ily , Contadt 
looks forw ard to spending 
tim e w ith  his ne ighbor and 
long-tim e fr ien d . M r. B ill 
Daniel.

" I  hope to remain as active 
as he is ,"  he said of M r. Bill, 
who is ninety years old.

Conradt has known M r. 
B ill since he taught at Big 
Valley. "H e  goes with me to 
the ranch when i t ’ s not too 
hot -- or not too c o ld ,"  
Conradt said. "W e  enjoy 
doing the same things, and I 
ju s t cou ld n 't get along 
without Mr. B ill.”

Looking to the fu ture  
Conradt hopes to keep up 
with M r. Bill Daniel. "B u t I 
know,”  said Conradt, " I ’ ll 
never be able to chew as 
much tobacco as he does."

Steve Patrick, a graduate 
of A&M  University, who has 
been working with the PCA. 
Goldthwaite Office, for the 
past five years, w ill take over 
the duties of Mr. Conradt.

Recently hired to assist 
Patrick is Mike Conradt. son 
of Charles and Ann Conradt. 
Mike is a graduate of Baylor 
University and starred on the 
Baylor football team. He has 
been D is tr ic t M anager of 
Pepperidge Farm, Inc., for 
several years.

D uring his high school 
days here, Mike was active in 
Scouting, alt sports, 4-H 
Club work, and various 
activities.

Also working in the 
Goldthwaite office as a Field 
Office Assistant is Margaret 
Dnren, who has been w ith 
the association for a number 
of years.

The employees o f the 
Goldthwaite office w ill honor 
M r. Conradt w ith an ap-

preciation party Wednesday 
afternoon, October 25, 1978, 
from 1 - 4 p.m.

B u s i n e s s  associates, 
friends, and Production 
Credit members are invited 
to come by during the 
appointed hours to have 
punch and cookies and visit 
with the honoree.

A Public Health Clinic for 
immunization against polio, 
measles, mumps, rubella, 
d iph theria , pertussis and 
tetanua w ill be held W ed
nesday^ October 25, 1978 at 
the Senior C itizens Center 
between 10:30 a.m. and 
12:00 o'clock noon.

At present, ch ildren en
tering school in Texas must 
be immunized agaiast the 
above diseases. In 9ep* 
tcanber of 1979. mutnnii w ill 
tember of 1979, immuniza
tion against mumps will be 
required for a ll children 
through age seven.

As of September I, 1978, 
all chidren between the ages 
of 18 months and 12 years 
were required to be im 
munized against measles. 
A fte r th is  year, the m axi
mum age o f the ch ild  
requiring immunization will 
be raised. Parental histories

Annual Farm Bureau Meet 

Scheduled Here Oct. 21st
The annual meeting of the 

M ills  County Farm Bureau 
will be Satu r^y, October 21, 
1978 at the Goldthwaite High 
School Lunchroom. It  w ill 
begin at 6:30 p.m., according 
to Troy Berry, president. 
Chili, beans and rice w ill be 
served.

The main purpose o f the 
meeting w ill be to adopt 
policies for next year and 
elect officers, directors and 
delegates to the State Con
vention.

Everyone is invited to 
attend. However, county 
by-laws provide that only 
members who are ag ricu l
tural producers may vote or 
hold office.

Adopted resolutions deal
ing w ith  local matters w ill

become county policies for 
next year. O ther approved 
resolutions will be forwarded 
to the State Convention as 
recommendations for state 
and national policies.

President Berry will make 
his annual report, and 
Sec. - Treas. DeWayne 
McCasland w ill give a 
financia l report. Richard 
Gteen. Agent, w ill report on 
insurance services.

P o l i c y  Development 
Chairman, Chester Huggins, 
will present resolutions to be

voted on at the business 
session.

Voting members w ill elect 
three to serve on the Board of

D irectors. They w ill also 
elect two dolegates to repre
sent the county at the state 
convention. ^  ^

M measles w ill be acceptable 
until September 1 .1979, and 
after that must be verified by 
a physician's statement.

Childhood diseases are aa 
ever present danger to the 
health of our children even 
though they arc not as 
prevalent aa they were in the 
past. Parents concerned 
about immunixation records 
need to beep a few things in 
-ntted^-Toir v td d  te  bare an 
up.- to • date iRUbunization 
record when your ch ild  
enters school. I t  should be 
validated by a licensed 
physician or public health 
clinic.

Movember 4tb 

Homecoming 

At Friddy
A special homecoming 

celebration is planned by the 
Priddv schools on November 
4th.

The schedule of events is 
as follows:

1 p.m . reg istra tion; 2:30 
program; 4:00 barbecue 
supper; 6:30 basketball game 
w ith  L ing lev ille . and at 9 
o'clock a sock hop in  the 
gym.

A ll exes o f the Priddy 
schools are invited to attend 
this homecoming festivity.

Senior Citizens 

Bits And Pieces
M E N U i (Subject to change 
without notice).

FRIDAY. 10-20-78 
Ham A Cheese on Bun 

French Fried Potato Rounds 
Fresh Lettuce Leaf 

Peach Cobbler 
M ilk. Tea. Coffee, or Juice

TUESDAY. 10-24-78 
Roast Turkey W/Giblets 

Green Beans 
Glazed Sweet Potatoes 

Rolls A Butter 
Jellied Cranberry 

Fruit Cocktail 
Milk. Tea. Coffee, or Juice

THURSDAY. 10-26-78 
Country Fried Steak 
Buttered Green Peas 
Whipped Potatoes 

Apple Sauce 
Rolls

M ilk. Tea. Coffee, or Juice

Calendar af Eventt for Weak
of Oct. 20 - 26 —

Friday. 20th - Housing 
Assistance - Regular Meal 
Day.

Monday, 23rd - M u llin  
Covered Dish Luncheon. We 
have a cterered dish luncheon 
at MuShn every other 
Monday. We take the van- so 
If  you would like to Ro, 
contact us at the Sr. Center. 
648-3122.

Tuesday, 24th A rt 
Classes at 2:00 p.m. Regular 
Meal Day. The Art Oasaes 
w ill be working w ith  oil 
paints The classes are free. 
Anyone interested should 
contact us or come on out.

Wednesday. 25th - Health 
Oink: 10:30 a m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Once a month the nurses 
from the Texas Health

Department hold a Health 
Clinic at the Senior Citizens 
Center in Goldthwaite. There 
is also a "w e ll baby clinic” . 
I f  your child needs immuni
zation shots, they w ilt be 
available on the above date.

Also, every Wednesday 
afternoon we play games; 
dominoes, '42, Skip-Bo, 
Canasta, or if  you have a new 
one, bring it out and we will 
learn it .  We also -««me 
refreshments.

Thursday, 26th - Regular 
Meal Day. In order to get 
your name on the lis t fo r 
lunch on our regular meal 
dayra, we would like for you to 
caR in the day before. I f  this 
is im possib le, please call 
before 8:30 a.m. on the day 
yroo wish to eat with as. We 
cannot take teservatioM for 
that day after 8:30.

:îi
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Louene Drew Hits Mork 
In Eagle Football Contest

PERSONAL

An en try  o f Early 48 • 
GuMthwaite 7. one point off 
the m ark, which would 
norm ally win the Eagle 
foo tba ll contest, was not 
good enough th is week as 
Louene Drew turned in a 
perfect guess of Early 48- 
Goidthwaite 6 to win the S2S

prize.
Turn your entries in to the 

Eagle O ffice by 5:00 p.m .. 
Friday, to be eligible to win 
the contest for the Bangs- 
G oidthwaite game to be 
played October 20. Details 
and entry forms are on page 
6 of this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Venable 
had all the ir children and 
grandchildren to viait them 
recently . M r. A M rs. F .M . 
P hilips from  Senegal West 
A frica  (M rs. Philips Is the 
fo rm er Theresa Venable); 
B ill Philips, their son. came 
after visiting his parents in 
Europe. He joined them in 
Zurich . Switzerland and 
visited Germany. Italy. Spain 
and France. Also here 
visiting were Ed Philips and 
w ife  M aggie o f Colorado

Springs; Debbie Langfo 
Jody Langford of Austin; f 
A Mrs. Robert Riley. Jr., | 
Prentiss. Miss.; M r. A 
John T. Venable and three t 
th e ir  fou r sons. Everyod 
had a good tim e and hop 
another meeting can come i 
pass like  th is one. M r. an^ 
Mrs. Philips are on their wa 
to M e ilc o . where they w i|  
work fo r the US Dept. 
Agriculture for two years as 
w ill then re tire , m oving i 
Austin to their new home l 
Lakeview.

ÌN m m I«  
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Funeral Far Jasper Dellit 
Cottduetei Here Oct. 15

M r. and M rs. Floyd 
fanuel attended funera l 
ervices in La Marque for his 

I'cousin. Thelma Hayland 
LCook. M rs. Cook died 

4onday. October 8.1978 in a 
La M arque H ospita l. Ser

es were conducted Thurs- 
ay, lOtOOa.m.. October 11, 

Crowley’s Funeral Home 
hapel. La M arque. In te r

ment was in League C ity  
emetery.

Funeral services svefe held 
fo r Jasper C. OelMs on 
Sunday, October IS, 1978. at 
2;(X) p.m. in W ilk irs Chapel, 
Goidthwaite, with interment 
In North Brown Cem etery. 
Rev. Doug Holtzclaw, pastor 
o f F irs t Babtist Church, 
officiated.

M r. D e llis  passed away 
Friday, October 13, 1978. at 
the VA Hospital in Temple. 
He was bom May 20, 1910 In 
Bell County. In 1954 he was 
married to Marion Elizabeth

Carter in Weatherford. She 
preceded him in death April 
9, 1976. They had moved to 
G oid thw a ite  from  San 
Angelo in 1%2.

Survivors include two 
s isters, M rs. Ola Mae 
Johnston o f Lubbock and 
M rs. Catherine Howard of 
Tem ple; one b ro the r, John 
Dellis of Goldthwaike; and a 
num ber o f nieces and 
nephews.

H is nephews served as 
pallbearers.

Q t y  iitH i

& Metal
Poying highest Price, 
for scrap steel, h« . 
clean cast, dirty cut 
motor blocks, sets, 
brass, copper, n j i , '  
tors, aluminum sndisw 
batteries.
We also have new taf 
used steel for 
purposes. '

5th A Brady Hwy. 
Phone: 9 1 5 / 6 4 6 -9J9I 

BROWNW(X)D

mm
WE HONOR 

FOOD STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY

ALBANY BROW NWOOD COLEMAN CRO SS  
PLAINS ABILENE RANGER WICHITA FALLS. 
LLANO STAMFORD HAMLIN. SPRINGTOW N  
NEWARK BRIDGEPORT HASKELL. DUBLIN. 
GOLDTHW AITE. GATESV ILLE O LNEY AND  
ELECTRA
NO SALES '•'O DEALERS We reserve the right to 
limit quantities We honor food stamps

DEL MONTE *3*3 CAN ^

SPINACH 3 /MI
VAN CAMP #300 CAN ^

PORK & BEANS 4/«11
3 RING GOLD Whale Ketwal ar CreM i Styla #303 CAN 3^

t .; 4/n ?
#303CAN n-

POTATOES P i  I
GREEN BEANS 4/M ^
3 RING SWEET #303 CAN J

i / y  I
HOMINY 4/n i
HtTVTS 8 0ZCAN ^

TOMATO SAUCE 5/<1 i
, SINGLE ROLL ^

BATHROOM TISSUE 5/>11 
jeORNBREAD MIX 7/Mf

DEL MONTE. SHced or Halves #2'/, CAN jA.

P E A C H E S ................ .4 1 '..................65c 5
PARADE 24 OZ BOTTLE 3^

GRAPE J U IC E .................................... 79c »
WOLF, PLAIN IPOZCAN ^

O f l L l ...................................................... 99c t
3IINGPEACH MOZJAR -
PRESER V ES.........................................99c J
•iPAFT 32 0ZJAR

M AYO NNAISE................................$1.57 I
^<^NTS 60ZC A N  3>’

TOMATO P A S T E ........................... 2 /67c  »•
SCHILLING TACO i 2SOZPKG ^

SEASONING M I X ....................... . . .3 3 c  ^
KRAFT ITALIAN gOZ i

SALAD D R E S S IN G ...........................67c $
KRAFT CREAMY CUCUMBER j q Z 2^

SALAD D R E S S IN G ...........................69c 9
HUNTS PRIMA SALSA • All Varieties tSV^OZJAR ^
SPAGHETTI S A U C E ........................75c

JOHNS lO viO ZC A N  ^
B E A N S ..................................................77c ^
CAP'N CRUNCH. Reg.. Berriea. Peanut Butter HR 12 OZ BOX ?
C E R E A L ...............................................95c J
NABISCO OREO or DOUBLE STUFF 15 0 ZPKG tV

C O O K IE S .............................................99c ?
CYCLE DRY. A ll Varietiea 5,  2>-

D O G F O O D ...................................... $1.51 3J.
3̂

GOLD MEDi

FLO Limit 1 Please 

.........5# BAG

ARROW

PINTO BEANS
l im i t  1 P lease  

2# BAG

CRISCO

SHOMENING • 3# CAN

P IIIC BO O D  TMISDAYr OCT.If, TNIU WibNESDAYr OCY.lSr 1971

^  41

W ESSON OIL . . B .......................$2.39
480ZB0TTLE ^  ÌT ÓKÌt ' (t 'ÍT i t  i t  ÌT i t  i t  i f - j r  i t  i f  i t  "(f i t  i t  it j

WISK - Heavy Duty Liquid ^  T  GT SIZE

D ETER G EN T . . l i .......................$1.37 P R O m C E
LARGE SIZE

I  TOMATOES
3^
3>

LUX LIQUID KING SIZE

D ETER G EN T . . 0 .......................$1.45
MRS. BUTTERWORTH S i S  240ZB0TTLE .  ouccctt

S Y R U P .................1 ....................... $1.49 I  p iS f  ATOES
ATKINS DILL HAMBURGER 32 OZ JAR

P IC K L E S ..........S .........................$1.09
AMERICAN BEAUTY Ì | Ì |  240ZPKC

E L B O R O N 1 . . . . J 1 ......................... 81c
FOLGERS FLAKED i g a . U l P 1 u w  13 OZ

C O F F E E ..........m . .......................$1.99

CROP

Lb

M k 'R T
'  lUUAN SWUI
9 RED ONIONS 
^  CARROTS

Lb '

I Lb Ceno B u t

USDA INSPECTED HEAVY L

ROUND sri
USOA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF '

RUMP ROASTi
USOA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF '

T-BONE STEAK
USOA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF ^

SIRLOIN STEAI
ROEGELEIN

BACON
ARMOUR SWANEE

BACON ENDS

ENDA FED 

\  Bone In Lb.
LFED

.. .L b .

^ i f i r i t i f i f i f i t i f i t i f i f i t i t i t i t i t i f i t i r i t i t i t l

3>

2^ AGBKB*BALSAM, Rag. ar ORy

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS

I FED ECREME RINSE
I PEO 2^ AGREE-Rag., ORy ar Ezt. Gaatle

.. Lb. ¡SHAMPOO
13c OFT LABEL

lECES .ÜLW.*!** SHOWER TO SHOWER

ROEGELEIN

BACON
I FED

Site«! Sli
USOA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF 1

ROUND STEAKS
USOA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF T ^ H F E D

TOP ROUND S iW K ,
USOA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF TENDA FED

CUTLETS TandarIzad
USDA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF '

PIKES PEAK R(
BEEF

LIVER Market Slicad
CALF

LIVER Market Slicad
ARMOUR STAR

HOT DOGSBa-or,
ARMOUR STAR

SMOKEES
GOOCH

HOT LINKS
GOOCH

GERMAN SAUI
OSCAR MAYER

B 0  LOG N A (Baal. Rag#
HANDY AAA

PORK SAUSAGI
DANKWORTH

SUMMER SAUI
DECKER

SALT JOWLS Fhw Fee Rgaaenlng

Lb. ☆ ☆ "A” tY ☆’A’☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ "Är ̂  ̂  I
$1 69

Lb.

DÀIRY AND 
FROZEN FOODS

V6 GAICTN

Lb.
$1 59

$029 SUM R TRIM

¡ICE MILK
2}» PARKAT * s n a

L . 5 9 *  S m a r g a r in e .............................. 67c
^  g a n d t  b o z c in

6 9 *  5 SOUR CREAM ............................ 49c
f \ f \ t  2^ GANDY’S SOUR CREAM 80ZCTK
9 9 ’ 2 DIPS..............................................49c

Lb.

$ 2  19 3>- TOLSBURY BIG COUNTRY SCT

S- B IS C U IT S ........................................2/49c
. . * ! * *  ?  P *«K A Y  SOFT CORN OIL J . iO Z T I *

5  m a r g a r i n e ..................................... 89c
»129 w MB.mmrs u<a
, . , 3,  5  PU M PK IN  P IE S ................................ 98c

hf. 3  B n o 's iT E  • o r

» 1 5 9  » COOL WHIP 7 . .® ......................... 69c
w  A  P A iA D E  1P3N

»129 PIE  S H E L L S ............................................39c
4- BIKD’SEYE fears

8 9 *  J  CORN ON C O B .................................. 89cLb.

iT k l l i l f *
„Bk of Hall 
J,iavs” .
tc jiand ’ .Sf
Ow Happt 

hilly ihe'f "  
Likaqi*'

•K

.......... $1.39 ■
8 OZ Bottle. Reg. $1.79 ■ Hirt
.......... $1.59 1 Hrw ^

k.
24 CT BOX. Reg. $2.89 ■

.......... $2.79 I

Ml

C î :

I Z

■ 'J: ; '



Hilivìew Highlights
Iht month when we 

,l,kof H*lto»een •‘Good 
• i ‘ h Trick or

low Happv Hiking group 
tiM their outing each day 
L**||et the Fall leave* and

yard*, while overlooking 
downtown Goldthwaite. The 
*cenery is bcautifu i from 
here.

Many have had *pecial 
v is ito rs  due to the home
com ing* at our local and

c

i i l

Hill backs tax relief 
on ballot November?
“We've got a great opportunity Nov. 7 to 
taKa a significant first step toward tax re
lief in Texas I m urging everyone to vote 
for the proposed constitutional amend
ment to give tax relief 
to our farmers and 
ranchers, hom eown
ers. and elderly. After 
this amendment is 
adopted, 111 be ready to 
take the lead in the 
1979 legislature to fol
low through on this first 
step.”

• K H I . V I I l l i e

« -• * 4 9  AtftlaA T« /a^t •non* M 7 )

- U

county schools
We enjoyed our Cosmetic 

Party w ith  Ruth this week. 
Mr*. Covington was so pretty 
w ith her face all made up. 
We were sorry we cou ldn 't 
have a party for her to 
attend. Ruth made them all 
look and feel just great!

Residents and staff are in 
deepest sympathy with the 
families of Ruby Kattes and 
Hilda Bufe in the loss of their 
loved ones. They w ill be 
missed by all.

We are looking forward to 
our up-coming events of the 
month and welcome a ll at 
any lime.

On Friday, the 2 fih , we 
w ill have our Halloween 
Costume Dance, beginning 
at 7:.V) p.m.

Then on Tuesday, the 3 ls l, 
our Em ployer Party w ill be 
held from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

We want to in v ite  alt 
children to come by our home 
on 'Trick or Treat' night It 
w ill make our residents 
happy.

"My wile doesn't under
stand me." complained the 
man. Turning to hiu closest 
neighbor, again he cried, 
"My wife doesn’t understand 
me' Does yours?"

"I don’t know.” came the 
reply "She never mentions 
you "

Alicia Doggett Becomes Bride 

O f Bany Broadhurst Sept. 2
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F o r  A L L  

Y o u r  B u i l d i n g

e e d s  . . .  S e e  . . .

Barnes & McCullough
" f . , -

Everything To Build Anything 

Goldthwaité, Texas

F A L L  

L l l i M E - U I P

\ ' ’

b

IT 'S  G AM E‘S 
TIM E '3
Let

Mills County Stato Bank
services help you tackle 

your financial prob 
lems,

N.

We have a plan tailored for your family's 
needs, and will sit down with you and talk it 
over. We loan money for any worthwhile 
purpose . and will be happy to help you -¡t

Your Strong Friendly Bank Helping,^. ^  
You Change Things For The Better."

1 ^

roR 
: RCTTCR 
, HEALTH

4 l

^  r ^

Cold Season Is 
Just Around The Comer

Check our stock of quality, 
name-brand vitamins

and mineral 
supplements.

HUDSON DRUG

I

lAA
"Mffcet r«a Want, 

Wfcaa faa Waat I t "

s^ O T E C T ^ P ^  Ffcaat 64I-22M -  $0UtkwaH»

M r. bm I M r*. Breadhurst

T'JI'I

A lic ia  Ann Doggett. 
daughter o f M r. and Mrs. 
Lee D»>ggett of Goldthwaite 
and Barry Harlan Broad
hurst, son o f M rs. Shirley 
Broadhurst and the late 
Charles Bn»adhurst of Sac
ramento. Calif., exchanged 
vows in a double ring 
ceremony on September 2, 
1978.

The ceremony took place 
at sunrise on Mount Tamal- 
pais in M arin County, 
C a lifo rn ia . T a m a I pais, 
meaning "Good land by the 
kea" in the original M m 4f 
fhdiin1ah(tu»((e.*wra< coit- 

. ^jykered a highly sp iritua l 
place because o f its  pano- 
ramiv vfew. TA (bd weft la f  
the PaciBc Ocean, brooding 
under a morning layer of fog. 
and eastwards the sun rose 
over the Sim Francisco Bay.

AAer •  prycctsioo through 
the woods.' ending in a 
c learing , the wedding was 
performed by Rev. Hannibal 
Williams, (lastor of the New 
L ibera tion  Presbyterian 
Church in San Francisco. The 
ceremony included thoughts 
on love and marriage by 
Kahlil Gibran, the Lebanese 
author of “ The Prophet" and 
other m editations o f a 
spiritual theme.

The bride wore a fu ll-  
length antique white dress 
w ith  a square neckline, 
three-quarter length sleeves, 
and a sheer overlay. She also 
wore a matching lace shawl.

Jbe bride carried a bouquet 
of white and yellow daisies, 
white spider mums, and 
baby's breath

Nancy Broadhurst. sister 
’ of the grotim. of Sacramento, 

was the bride's only attend
ant. Nancy wore a long 
wine-colored dress of quiana 
knit, accented with a mauve- 
colored shawl. Her txiuquet 
included pink m iniature 
roses, while daisies, spider 
mums, and baby's breath.

The groom's best man was 
Tom Masi, also of Sacra- 

-im en lo  and fiance of the 
^^rivm 's sister/

Others in attendance were 
Mrs. ShirlFv Broadhurst of
S^acramejild'i^ik’i  itA t
Rick Severson of Turlock. 
Ken Brown of Delhi. Mr. and 
M rs. John Gallagher of 
M illbrae. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Gallagher and their 
daughter Diane of Pacific 
Grove, California.

A reception brunch was 
held in the home of Mr. and 
M rs. John Gallagher. The 
G allaghers were best man 
and matron of honor at the 
wedding of the elder Broad- 
hursts.

A fte r the reception, the 
couple left on a honeymoon 
tr ip  to Carmel by the Sea. 
They were the th ird  gene
ration of Broadhursts to 
honeymiKsn at the beautiful 
Highlands Inn in Monterey 
County.

The couple make the ir 
home In Gilroy, California.

Mr. and Mrs, Michael Foy
M cM  ' .........f - •
are proud to .I'n:. .  ̂ Ih t
ir r iv u ' '■: . ■ ’ liter
i'rvn Klizanctl M M, .’;an.

C.y il . .V, I -  , i i  '»Veu 
nesday, October I I .  I9t8. at 
5:19 a.m., in Childress Clinic 
and Hospital. Goldthwaite. 
She weighed 6 lbs. 15 ozs. 

Maternal grandmother is

New Arrival

M rs. Bennie W heeler of
r-! r,-- T. .

I a tei .lal gr«.'ium> .
Mrs. F')> M M.ll in ’»I 
Lonrta T-xn*

Mater,lai gi<-ai giatiupar- 
ents are Mr*. Ruby Pienti of 
Cameron, and M r, T. B. 
Morris. Sr., of Temple.

Paternal great grandpar
ents are Mrs. Jewell Trescolt

o f F t. W orth, and M r 
I awsnn Parmer of < 
waile.

M Í1! e ■ ri I a r, a i. 
gr.in 'llathcT is Mr. J 
H'gtiUiwer ot Cainerci.

Kryn is the granddaughter 
of the late W. F. Morris. Sr 
(Maternal grandfathei I. un>i 
Foy McMahan. (Paternal 
grandfether).

WORK HAS BEGUN ON 
PECAN RIDGE ESTATES
This New Sub-Division is A Portion Of The 

Wellie Soylor Form Locotod At Tbt End Of Fifth 
Street. Entronco Wiil Bo From Trent. Some Lots 

Wili Hove Ook Trees, Others Large Pecon 
Trees. All Are Located On Some Of The 

Best Soil In Texos.

Give Us Time And Wotch This Area Grow 
Into A Very Speciol Place.

ICoaaia Aad Farfcar Show 
3427 Sagarhill 
Saw Antonio, Tonas 71230 

1 512696 0269

»!
In GoUtkwnito
roa migkt Cafe* Os | |
At 9I5-3540

Mills Coaafy

Extension Highlights

uci MUIS COUNTY
STATI BANK

W' ^
\ r  Mnmbor fDIC — GeUtkwnitn ^

iS*

by Judy C. Beavers

Retortable pouches w ill 
arrive on grocery market 
shelves in the near future.

This innovative new food 
packaging should change the 
complexion of grocery store 
shelve* and food buying 
practices and, hopefully, 
reduce energy used by 
manufacturers and consum
ers in  getting food on the 
family table.

The pouch consists of 
three layers that provide the 
strength of a metal can and 
convenience iif boil-in bags.

An outer polyester laser 
gives strength, the middle 
alum inum  fo il serves as a 
barrier against light, mois
ture and gas while the inner 
laser of polypropylene pro
vides th^ heat seal and inner 
container for food.

The advantages of this 
packaging innovation are 
numerous:
-The pouch takes about 30 Is. 
50 percent less time to reach 
stertlixing temperatures pro
ducing a product that has 
better color, firmer texture 
and fre*her flavor.

—Pouched products re
qu ire no re fr ig e ra tio n , or 
freezing and can be stored at 
room temperature as long or 
longer than canned items.

-Pouched foods take less 
tim e to heat than frozen 
item s, thus saving energy. 
Items can be heated in 
microwave ovens if removed 
from the package first.

-The pouch opens easily 
by tearing across the top.

■Campers can eat directK 
from the pinich to eliminate 
dish washing.

■The pouchea weigh much 
less than cans and take up 
less storage spa.e than cans, 
ja r* or trays in storage and 
disposal.

- Pouches, require less 
energy to manufacture than 
cans, jars and trays.

Estimates indicate that 
energy required from harvest 
to consumption w ill be 60 
percent lower for a vegetable 
packaged in the retort pouch 
than for a frozen vegeuhle 
and about 15 percent lower 
than canned vegetables.

- Single serving portion* 
mav provide new meal 
siternalivea for tingles.

7 M
v,4r>

Her phone is rin^ng. 
Unfortunately itV ringing in the kitchen.

if skt- hod on extension pbont’ m 
the bedroom, she not only wooWn t 
have io  get Ov.t O* bed she wouldn't 
even K : .•e ">  > t er oyes

G eneiol Te eptione oilers exterv 
lions in c w de : o l sK'es ond
colors A 'ld  eoch ';” d *■ ,ery ohone
IS U jc- co by L

expenerKe
Extersior phones ore o con- 

ven ence yoo de*fct»e and they're not 
expensive Just a lew  doHors r>er mon! ■ 
onci think o l a ll the legwork tney II 
'Qve yc.

You con't be two places of o ric t 
But yoor phone con

.. :t

Q O Q e x t e n s io w  p h o n e s
141,.-,

y
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Classified Rates

be per word Including 
name and address for f irs t 
insertk)« and Sc per word for 
each subsequent insertion. 
Count in itia ls  as one word. 
Minimum charge is S2.00 per 
week in advance, and SJOO if  
billing is required.

Legal notices same as 
above rale.

Memorial tributes or Res
olutions of Respect and all 
other matter not news will be 
charged for at regular 
advertising rates. No charge 
is made for news of church or 
other public gatherings 
w here no admission is levied. 
Where admission is charged. 
or where goods or wares are 
offered for sale, the regular 
^ . i- .r il '^ in g  rates w ill be 
charged

Cards of Thanks, S4.00.
All advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

For Sale
CL^S FOR SALE 

Will special order at whole
sale prices - Remington, 
W inchester, and Savage 
rifle s  and shotguns. Call 
John Walts at 648-3187.

8-24 He

BEFORE YOU BUY check 
the prices at SEARS Catalog 
■ —ncy in Gotdthwaite. Ap 

s, sporting goods, 
equipment, tools, 

and clothing. Whatever you 
need. Contact Randal Ratliff 
and the gang at SEARS In 
Goldthwaite. Phone 648-2423 

5-18-He

FOR SALE—Double wide 
M obile Home. 24' x 44 ', 
3-Brdroam. S7.200.00 Daryl 
Ward. Phone 648-2612 or 
648-2744. Goldthwaite, Tx.

622-Hc

PlR i PLACE EUtlPM ENT 
AXO ACCESSORIES

Aoldridge Building Center 
Mas a f  ne supply of fireplace 

lent o f a ll types, 
screens, and tool sets 

now available in several 
models. ABC also has 
built-in Ashley wood heaters 
and firt places. We also have 
stainless steel walled flue  
pi' cs and triple wall pipe for 
h' er hook-ups. Check with 

rig h t here in G oldth- 
for your fireplace and 

rgy-saving wood heater 
leeds

IO-12-Hc

Automotive

Real Estate

FOR SALE — Our home at 
1917 Fisher. Goldthwaite. 
3-bedrooms, 2 baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
large den w ith  native rock 
fireplace. Patio and carport. 
Wortshop-Playroom in back. 
Syl Champion. 648-4371.

I0-19-4tc

FOR SALE • One lo t. 
acre-plus. Utilities available. 
Call 648-3100 days; or 
648-3562 nights.

8-17-Hc

HOUSE FOR SALE —Large 
3-Bedroom. 2 bath house for 
sale. L iving room. D in ing 
room, large den, garage. 
Located on extra large lot 
with garden. One-half block 
o ff Brownwood H iway In 
M u llin . Call 985-3598, or 
w rite  Juanelle C urtis , Box 
533, Goliad. Texas 77963.

10-5-He

FOR SALE:
Turkey Track Ranchi

FOR SALE-2-Bath house 
in Goldthwaite. SI3,S00. Call 
214-243-8452,

8-10-He

Tract 29 - 11.2 acres 
Tract 30 • 11.2 acres 
Tract 27 - 12.2 acres

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom 
house. Fully carpeted Cen
tra l heat and air. Cyclone 
fence. Shown by appo int
ment only. Call 648-3613.

1^9-eowp

Sell one or both 
Tract 2 9 *  30

Call J. Thomason, at 713- 
756-7845.

10-5-4 tp

CITY LOTS FOR 5 * L E - 
New additioa. Moat utilities 
available. C oa ta ft Dale 
Allen, 648-2563.

9-14-6tc

HOUSE FOR SALE—3 years 
old. 4-Bedroom. 2 baths, 
centra l heat and a ir. New 
barn. Located on 17.9 acres 
of land. 6 miles northeast of 
Goldthwaite. Call 948-3585.

6-30-Hc
FOR SALE — 4 room house, 
corner of 6th *  M cIntosh, 
G old thw aite . S5.000. W ill 
consider long term rent.
4 large c ity  lo ts, 100 x 130 
feet fo r ta le , near above 
location.
A lso fo r rent or sale- 2 
Mobile Home hookup spaces 
in Goldthwaite.
Contact Victor Jalufka, 602 
McIntosh, Goldthwaite.

10-19-2tc

Farm & Ranch

END OF SUMMER 
SPEOAL

Acco Range Cubes, only SlOO 
per ton, at RANCHER'S 
Feed *  Supply, Goldthwaite.

8-24-He

PORTRAITS. WEDDINGS 
COPIES *  FRAMES

W ic k e r
Stadio

North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite. lexas 
Phone 648-2471

Open8a.m. to7p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

M ETAL BUILDINGS- Any 
size or shape. Ideal for farm 
and ranch use. John Walts, 
648-3187.

7-6-Hc

FOR LEASE. Case 450 
Dozers ■ By day, week, or 
month. Contact K e llner 
Equipment. Inc. Lampasas, 
Texas. 512/556-6207.

5-18-Hc

Dr. M«rl* M. filis

OPTOMETRIST 
308 OHien’s NaHomd 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas 

GLASSES 
CONTACT LENSES 

Can 646-8778 or write 
P.O. Box 149 

For AppohiUnenI

LAND CLEARING and Dirt 
W ort. — J. C. Partin. Phone 
966-3710, Priddy, Texas.

5-12-Hc

■>P SALE Used W is- 
iisin fast back trailer, 20' 

long. 8' w ide. Dual Axles, 
Dtial Wheels, 12 ton rated. 
el< ■ trie brakes. $4.500.00.

itact Raymond Summy, 
Cl '^al Texas Telephone 
Co , Phone 648 2237.

3-30-He

SEVERAL USED COLOR 
TV'S in stock. Choose from 
several brands and models. 
W ill give many hours of 
viewing pleasure at a modest 
cost. HEAD ELECTRIC. 
Parker Street. Goldthwaite.

10-12-Hc

There will be a stated 
meeting of Goldthwaite 
Lodge No. 694, 
A.F.AA.M
Thursday.
Oct. 19, 1978 
7:00 p.m.
All Masons 
Cordialiv Invited
Bob Carey. W .h^ ..
Owen B. YaHtortag^. Sec

77 Registorud PaBad Here- 
fords sell at the annual 
Central Texas Polled 
Hereford Sale in Clifton, at 
12:30 p .m ., Saturday, Oct. 
28. 1978. 31 bu lls . 46
females, including 17 pairs 
and bred cows from the Jay 
Ñaman herd, which is 
dispersing.

10-19-2tc

WANT TO BITY - 6 cylinder, 
4-d(Kir, car in good condition. 
FOR SALE - 1972 Ford 
pickup, good condition. Call 
Fred Dreinhofer, 648-2657.

10-19-Hc

FOR SALE — 1977 'A ton 
i d Pickup w ith  4-Wheel 
‘thrive. All in good shape and 
low mileage. Call Ferguson 
Garage. Mullin. Tx., phone 
985 V>55.

10-12-3tc

FOR SALE— 1973 Chevrolet 
Cheyenne Heavy Duty Vi ton 
pickup. Chrome grill guard.

heater, a ir con
di; n'>>ed. power steering and 
brakes. Tip-top shape. $2100 
firm  Call 648-3133 or 
-:= <'78 l'te rlW e

10 12-2tc
FOR SALE — P»TB Thunder 
b ird , dark red. white v iny l 
top Power windows and 
seats Reclining passenger 
seat, cruise control, AM-FM 
Stereo Tape. Interior Decor 
Group, air conditioning. See 
David Horton, or write Box 
193. Goldthwaite. TX 76844.

I0-19-2TP

10 ACRES
» 2 0 0 »  » s »

do w n  per  m o n t h

15 MHtt Wttt of GolMwoite 
on FM 574 Ridgo, Toxot

Owntr Wm Bo On 

Proporty Sotvrdny A Snndoy 

or CoR 512-345-1607.
tfo

Employment
NEEDED- Nurses Aides, 

a ll sh ifts , excellent salary 
and working conditions. 
A pp ly  in person or call 
Heritage Nursing Home, 
648-2258.

9-29-Hc

HELP W ANTED Cook 
wanted. App ly to P h illip  
Carr. Goldthwaite.

10-27-Hc

HELP WANTED

Farm Hand 
Call 985-3540

6-29-tfc

Wa ara accaptlag appll- 
cada*# 1er ladtoe aed bmu hs 
Packlag Dapartm eat aad 
Warahaaaa Wark.

Apply la Pataaa 
Sckaater’sa f Texas 

648-2267
8-3-tfc

DAIRY QUEEN MANAGER 
trainees to re-locate. Rkhe- 
son Restauranti, a Graham 
based chain, has excellent 
earning potentia l - salary 
plus incentive bonus - for 
managers. Must be w illing to 
learn speed cooking as well 
as management. Male or 
female. We w ill train. Phone 
817 549-5041, or w rite  
Richeson Restaurants, Box 
636, Graham, Texas 76046.

10-12 2tc

FOR SALE — I have several 
different breeds of Roosters 
for sale. Contact Todd Simon 
at 648-2747 any time. 
___________  10-19-4»

Miscellaneous

PORCH SALE — Friday. 
October 20, 1711 Fisher Si. 
Bedspreads, curtains, heat
ers. dishes, clothes, and 
miscellaneous items. 
__________________ 10-19-ltp

HAVE YOUR ENGINE 
steam cleaned. Runs cooler 
and looks better.

ED'S TRAILER SALES
7-13-eow

FOR LEASE — 238 seres, 73 
acres in cu ltiva tion , on 
Nabors Creek - 1 m ile of 
pecan trees. Contact Earnest 
Hum phries, Rt. 2, Goldth- 
waite, Texas, in person. 
__________________ 10-19-3tp

DISHWASHER
SALE

SAVE SIOO. 5 - cycle 
fam ily-s ized portable 
dishwasher. Auto, d is
penser fo r detergents, 
rinse agent. Energy 
aaver twitch.
Waa 269.95 Fall '77 Gen. 
NOW ONLY . SI69.88* 

Calura SS Mara
•Plus transportation 

and handling

MONTGOMERY WABD 
Catalog Sales 

205 E. Wallace 
San Saba, Texas 

Ph. 372-5103 Collect

Padg$tt ¡̂oral
for All Your 

flowêr g
Shruhkory M$§é$l 

fTD Wirt Strvict 

PkoHt é4i-2i12

Childress
FOR RENT — Apartments In 
G oldthwaite. Alao T ra ile r 
space fo r ren t. Call Bob 
Johnaon, day 648-2211, night 
648-2589. 8-17-Hc

FOR RENT — 40 X 100 Com
m ercial B u ild ing  (acroat 
from  A *  B). Contact Jack 
Morgan, 648-3401.

10-5-Hc

Hospita!
Report

Ntw Horizons Board of Director! 
Nos Regular Mooting Octobor 4th

are not adequate nor do tluj

!# •

FOR RENT — 2 Furnished 
trailer houses by the 20th of 
October. See at 712 E. Front 
Street, phone 648-2418.

10-19-Hc

ADMITTED: Vera Rudd. 
Keryn Raye McMahan.

DISCHARGED: Woodrow 
Long, Valerie Thomaa, Elta 
Britton.

Services

NEEDED — Nunes Aides, 
maid and dietary personnel. 
Contact H illv iew  M anor, 
648-2247, Goldthwaite.

10-19-Hc

Shop BLACKBURN'S in 
Goldthwaite for Halloween 
costumea, caady and party  
goods.

IO-I9-lto

RAY DUNCAN FLEA 
M AR KET, 4 mi. south of 
Lometa on Lampasas Hiway. 
We have new supply of 
Ammo boxes, pottery, crock
ery and lots more m isc., 
G idgy • Goos and pre tties. 
Come see us -

9-28-6tp

CARPET CLEANING 
Two operations. Heavy 
shampoo fo llowed by cold 
water rinse w ith  140-lb. 
suction extractor. Removes 
all d irt into dbpoaal barrel. 
Local references. D.T. Boyd, 
phone 356-2454, Comanche, 
Texas.

4-10-He

Octobar I I  -
A D M ITTE D ; Baby G irl 

M cM ahan, Jackie Keen, 
Charlene May Johnson

DISCHARGED: Haskell 
Tuba, Evie Lenora T ubb t, 
W illiam Frank Spink, Effie 
D illa  Stark, Jackie Koen 
(transfetred).

ALTERATIONS done ex
pertly  and qu ickly at C ity 
Cleaners in G oldthwaite. 
Hems, zippers, etc. Come by 
soon. CITY CLEANERS, on 
the square in G oldthwaite. 
Phone 648-2260.

5-18-Hc

Octoiiar 12 •
ADMITTED; Crystal Ann 

Shepherd, Sally Strange, 
Deborah Ann Davis, N ita 
Yvonne Sutherland, and 
Baby G irl Davis.

DISCHARGED; Ora Black. 
Pearl Chancellor, Bertha 
Jane Boykin.

SERVICES OFFERED- 
Custom brush and d ir t  

work. Dennie Shelton and 
Rickv Shelton. Phone num
bers: 985-3773 or 648-3248.

12-8-Hc

AT AULDRIDCE BUHD 
ING CENTER we replace 
screen wire, replace window 
glass, cut and thread pipe, 
saw lumber and plywood into 
special lengths, etc.

No job too small or too big. 
See us fo r all your home 
repair and building needs.

• ; 5-26<fc

WANT TO BUY — 8 or 10 ft., 
W indmill and tower, or towef 
only. Phone 648-3419.

10-19-ltc

FAMILY WANTS TO RENT 
house in  country w ith  
acreage. Call collect Area 
Code 817 626-3903.

10-19-ltc

Redeem yfwY.Gold Bo^d 
Stamps fo r Christm as Lay
aways. One book is worth 
S2.S0 in merchandise at 
BLACKBURN'S Department 
Store in Goldthwaite.

10-19-ltc

October 13 •
A D M ITTE D ; L illiam  G. 

Priddy. of Priddy; Baby Boy 
Sutherland of Goldthwaite; 
M arie Hulda Kirsche of 
Comanche.

DISCHARGED: Richard
Mikeal.
Octobor 14-

A D M ITTE D : E ld ridge
Rubin Friday of Goldthwaite.

DISCHARGED; M arie 
Hulda Kirsche. Keryn Raye 
M cMahan and Baby G ir l, 
Crystal Ann Shepherd, Nita 
Yvonne Sutherland and Baby 
Boy.
Octobar IS •

ADMITTED: Clara Jarrett 
K im b e ll o f G old thwaite; 
Howard A llen Rose of 
Lometa; Minnie O. Woody o f | 
Goldthwaite. j
Oclabor 16 '•

DISCHARGED: Addle
Mae C o i, Anna Belle 
Littlepage. Tom B. Graves. 
Wm. Fred Sutherland, Char
lene May Johnson.

Mead Hearing Aid 
Strvice

W ikkIv s DriiU'Cioldlhuailc 
2 (HI 4 (HI p ni «. vorv 2ml 

Iiiosdav tor viHir

Mead llra rlng  \ ld  Service
'(Mv4ih Slrt'i'l 

St.irhli- Falls. I v '10154 
I’ ll 512 h93 4l(Hi

Jackiot Drillitg

WATER WELLS 
STATE UC. NO. 1738

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS 
*  COMPLETE WATER 

SYSTEMS

GOLOTHWAnE 
Phome 948-3348

New Arrival
Brent Sutherland wishes to 

announce the birth of a baby 
brother, Jody Leon, bom at 
Childreai Clinic and Hospital 
on Friday, October 13, 1978 
at 4:16 p.m . He weighed 7 
lbs. and 15 ozs.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Leon Sutherland of 
G old thw a ite , are equally 
proud of the new ton.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ce<^ Partin of 
Priddy.

Paternal grandparents are 
M rs. J. P. Slaughter, 
Goldthwaite: and M r. J. H. 
Sutherland, Goldthwaite.

Maternal great grandpar
ents are Mrs. C. G. Partin of 
Evant; and Mrs. Jeu  Bolton 
of Hamilton.

Paternal great grandpar
ent is M rs. Eunice Suther
land of Kerrville, Tezaa.

Whirlpool
QuaMty *-apßWanoe

Head Eleetrie
648-3133 GokMiwaitê

N ttd-W tidtrt 
And layout Mtn.

Shift From 4 P.M. 
To 1 AM .

Apply In Ponoa

W.D. HENRY 
WELDING COMPANY

The Board of Directors of 
New Horizoni met on Wed
nesday, October 4, for dinner 
and a business meeting. The 
board discussed the new 
girls facility being built for 
eight giris. Sue Cocknim who 
serves on a special com
mittee with Betty Rountree 
and Ann M iller reported on 
the work o f the com m ittee. 
They had made several 
changes in the blueprints for 
the g ir ls  un it. 'The new 
b u ild in g  w ill have 1900 
square fee t and w ill be 
constructed of natural sand
stone

Del B arnett, E iecn tive  
D irec to r o f New Horizons, 
Ulked with the board about 
g ir ls  who need a place like 
New Horizons. Abo, teenage 
boys and gtrU need to learn 
appropriate social skills to
ge ther and th is  was de
s c r ib e *  j j ,  one o f the 
w eakn«W M fN ew  Horizoat 
since l y  f q ^ b  students are 
presen t^ fnm l led.

B arnett asked fo r the 
Board's help in involving the 
com m unity more w ith  New 
Horizons. Several clubs and 
organizations have vis ited 
the boys program and others 
are invited to do so.

As the com m unity be
comes involved in the 
challenge, more boys and 
g ir ls  w ill be helped to 
become happy and pro
ductive members of society. 
The Board praised the efforts 
to involve the community and 
to help them to see more of 
the many successes New 
Horizons has had »vitk boys. 
People in th is  area need to 
know how they are already 
p lay ing a role in help ing 
these boys and how they can 
do lo  even more.

The Board discussed the 
I nustaken ideas people have 
I «bout the financial structure 

o f New Horizons. New 
H o rlio ns  is a non-p ro fit, 
tai-ezempt agoncy and the 
Internal Revenue Service and 
the State Comptroller make 
lu re  tha t no funds are 
m liused  or abased by an 
agency with thb status.

New Horizons presently 
receives funds to csrc fo r 
children from the state and 
from donationt. State funds

take into account the miu 
coat o f in fla tion. F o r ^  
reason, the board coounhof 
to help New Horiiosi to 
secure The additiontl fun6 
needed to operste s kiri 
quality and developing pro|. 
ram. ^

D r. Tom Cody Grsyei 
President o f New Hotiioti 
Board, asked for volueteen 
and made appoinimenti b  
Board membm to serve « '1  
the operating comnitteei. 
The committees ste u 
follows;

Development sad Fuf 
Raising • Warren Dires, 
Tom Cody Graves, Miki 
McMahan.

Finance Clyde Coctaa, 
Jr., Jamie Ledbetter.

Nom inating - Sue Co*. 
rum, Gilbert Daris.

Cards of Thonli.
We wish to thank sU tm 

friends and relativea for tb I 
flowers, food, canb, pnyus.) 
and other gestnrci of { 
kindness which gave m 
com fort during our tine of I 
grief In the loss of oar lovsCl 
oeie. Special thanks go to b  | 
residents and s tiff of ;b 
Hillview Manor, the itsfl d | 
Childress Hospital, Brt.' 
Roper a,id Bro. Cooaal;, a | 
w e ll as Mr. sad Mrs 1 
Thurman Head for the tosgi 
and musk. Thanks froai tb 

Fsasljd I 
Mrs. Ruby T. Ksl 

__________________IQ-191%1

We want to thank all of v«'| 
who honored Dad by tb '| 
respect and love ran ihonel [ 
Your flowers, food, cenddj 
ences, attendance n i l  
ministry at the funeral veiti j 
blessing to us

The Grover DaNtgh(ri{r I 
ll-l^K f

The family of Jackie Koca { 
w ill be forever gratefsl fo i l  I 
the help given as iiko 
J ackie ’ s accident. She a 
scheduled for surgery Oct
19th, and is in Room JJtil j 
Scott *  White Hospital. | 
Temple. Again. Thanks.

TheJackKoeaFau* I 
lo-it-ib

Ranchers Feed 
& Supply

Wayne Dog Food 
Coupon Offer

On Wayne (Bite Size, Chunk 
or Meal), Puppy O ’s and ProMix

CUT HEBE-

SAVE T O N  50/40
T̂»RWÔ KdTâeeol50e begofV 

iM A ^rne  Fuppy O s M rT
e o o im  tOf t i  00 pme »e 1er rM kn g  ««ren 
tM  o i«r hAf« been oompoed «Mih by you endterme of _ ___________ ^ ____

thaeoneinner l̂ oot-ef-pùreheee ol euMoeni mere»w>- 
Oee to cever coupon« î bm etid mwot be tMowr> ~ 

"tquea Seiea m  muet be p«d by 9m eeneuner 
•wmruprohitma tened or room M py tew Cam 

1 20« For redempegt me« to

AOrndMü tec.FO $oa%37 
FertMMyna Ind omO$

OFFER EXPIRES Oct. 30
REDEEMABLE ONLY AT:

Ranchers 
Feed & Supply

GeMthwoitee Te io f
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Heritage Happenings
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O l^ lf

TV cool weolher h "  b««" 
Vlccmcd by the Heritage 

M retidents end we ire  
kill forward to the fa ll 
i)M that bring lo  much 
^lea into our live*. 

Hjliely we have aeen 
IrittVs. Black CaU and all 
Cidi of‘spooky’ thlnga In 
t ,  home. We hope the 

«n will come by to lee 
ji |bo.

Hirs. Albina Ruzicka ha i 
L i  enjoying the company 
^  dtughter from Virginia 
Lptfifewdayi. Jake Long 
Plooking forward to Friday 
Ih ti Jerry w ill be home. 
L „ . Lottie Rudd haa been 
Loyini re la tive i v i i i t in g

fwe hid another good 
I last Thunday night, 

fii^Downtown Bible C la n  
a big thank you for 

ijA  well done. The crowds 
t getting bigger and the 
igiig better.

f  We ire looking forward to 
I end Sybil Thursday.

the 19th, at 3:30 p.m . The 
East Side Church of Christ in 
M ulllin  w ill be here Friday, 
the 20th at 7:30 p.m. Other 
events we are looking 
fo rw ard  to are the S tring 
Band Saturday, the 21 at, at 
7:30 p.m.; Sunday School the 
22nd at 9:30 a.m ., and 
Devotional with the Mullin 
M ethod ist at 2:30 p.m . We 
also s ta rt our Movie again 
the 4th Monday night of each 
m onth. Thanks to Judy 
Beavers for this.

We would like to say a 
specia l thank you to Susie 
S tewart fo r her tim e and 
efforts spent in decorations 
fo r our home. K ids, i f  you 
would like  to see a neat 
friendly witch, come by, for 
old Witch Hazel svill be glad 
to see you.

We welcome to our home: 
M rs. Helen Saylor, M ar- 
gua rite  Ponce. Frank and 
Eva Spinks. Emil Schuster, 
Tom B. Graves and Fred 
Sutherland.

Mrs. Ray Duren Gives Book 
Review At Self Culture Club
TV Self Culture Club met 

ly  afternoon, October 
|T. 1478. at the Library.

Hostesses for the meeting 
pert Mrs. Ruth Carothers 

I Miss Love Gatlin. ' 
Following a brief business 

ting, a delicious dessert 
late of cake and ice cream 

served to club members 
I guests.
Mrs. Julian Evans was 
[rim director. Mrs. J. H. 

I gave the invocation, 
^ollaiing the invocation, 
lirs. Evins presented the 
Ittiewer who was no 
plunger to the club • M rs. 
iy Daren, who reviewed 

f TV Riincrow” , by Jane 
re Rushing.

“ The Raincrow”  is a love 
story as harshly beautiful as 
the W est T e n s  landscape 
and as haunting as the cry of 
the unseen raincrow. Every
one enjoyed the review.

PERSONAL-
M rs. Luther Roach of 

Goldthwaite went to the Ojo 
Calente Springs in New 
M e iic o  where she took the 
m inera l baths and tre a t
ments. She also visited her 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. F. F. 
Watson of Albuquerque, and 
was in Fort W orth v is itin g  
her daughter, M r. and Mrs. 
M. E. Hawkins.

The Moline
by Bob Altenloh Menace

I don't get much out of 
^Itching foo tba ll. This is 

1 1 don't seem to know 
kliil they are do ing. The 
■me consists o f 11 Pithe- 
pnlhropis erectii (prehis- 

c men) who are visited by 
Mesm of I I  Neanderthal 

t members. They engage 
| i  a battle, the object of 
fMeb seems to be the 

ision of a hog bladder.
' appear in the moat 

l-awfal costumes, on a 
! field with tines drawn 
li t .

The bladder is kicked to
• visiting cave dwellers.
I begins the melee. One
• catches It and proceeds 

' taa at the oncoming 
"•■y. He doesn’t get far.

 ̂he is soon plastered
t a pile of the enemy’s 
■ The players all get up 

r * ^ *••• form a line  facing 
W h other in a squatting 

a. One man with the 
r throws it  under and 
I himself to his team- 
who in tu rn  runs 

1 right into the face of
• enemy. He is captured, 

pattaaed and piled on 
"••d ia te ly  by his adver- 
laries. He has gained two 

l ^ a .  They do th is  th ing  
"her and over,

poor fellow receiving 
^  ball seems to have been 

donsly nominated for 
•• I felt sorry for him. 
gained hope when I 

"'i*ed in recent years his 
tekes have given him a 

play. He now tries to
• around toward the side.

I to do th is in good 
I to avoid the usual 2

I gain and mass pile-up. 
hisn't working though. He 

to the side and with ail 
•enemy's men lunging for 
to he is inevitably bounced 

playing field line and 
to toe apertatora. A striped 
¡[¡•^Inspector blows his 

"to and makes hia team 
* hack even further than 

[ ^ h e  started. There is 
' hind of penalty for hia 
I  bounced off the track. 

f«nlly hia fault. The 
’ Rorillaa p ra rtica llv  

him off Hmitst

This play goes on again 
and again. I catch m yself 
wishing they'd go back to the 
other one, where the man 
just nonchalantly takes the 
ball and in a devil-may-care 
attitude just plunges ahead 
into the enclosing jaws of the 
enem y’s fo rm ation . Two 
yards again I A t least I knew 
where I stood in a ll th is , as 
opposed to that other chaotic 
mesa.

The other n igh t Grant 
Teaff said. "W e ’re going to 
throw  the ba ll more th is 
season.’ ’ I was so glad to 
hear th is i I do wiah they ’d 
throw  it  somewhere. They 
haven’ t been ge tting  any
where w ith the squat, squirt, 
and squash methodology. I 
think I ’ ll put in an application 
as a coach for Baylor. I have 
some in te res ting  ideas of 
what they should do *-rith the 
ball.

C 'w a it9  T§99ì$ A s s n .

-T# SßOMtor fr00-----

Tovnitir Oct. 2ttk

The G oldthwaite Tennis 
Association w ill sponsor 
another free tournament on 
Saturday afternoon. October 
28. at 2:00 p.m. at the United 
M ethod ist Church tennis 
courts.

The tonmament w ill be a 
M ixed ■ Draw Doubles. 
Please come. If  you don’t you 
are missing a fine time.

SINGING AT 
CENTER CITY, SUNDAY

There w ill be the regular 
4th Sunday Singing at the 
Center O ty Baptist Church 
th is  Sunday, October 22, 
from 2 • 4 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to allend.

íeSQtíI
FROM VIENNA. AUSTRIA
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'̂Frozen Buys''

1 ^ U [k u p ^ p U A lJü jÍ¿^
CoHuct th ia  b e a u tifu l set o f q u a lity  c ra fte d , 10 p iece  p o rce ta in  enam e l c o okw a re  It 's  
y o u rs  tre e  o n  o u r P o tiu ck  D iv id en d  P ro g ra m  o r. It you  p re fe r, a t spec ia l re du ce d  prices. 
You'H b e  d e lld h te d  w ith  Its beau ty  and  u nu su a l u tility , fro m  freeze r to  oven  o r s to ve  to p  to  
y o u r ta b le . I r s  s tu rdy , and  p ro v id e s  fa n ta s tic  c o o k ir ig  i
i t  th is  w eek a t o u r In -s to re  d isp lay

I ease  a long  w ith  easy clearrup  See

Value In Gorden Fresh Produce
.cr. 6 Qt. Corton

PIvs DepotK 

RtgNlor Or Di«t

S i4U eP IN E  ALL GRINDS

COFFEE
l b  „
CAN ^

UMfTlNriM
\4tP9mmm

mjmcittm
sxceCise*

SliNrfin« Snvnb Yon MoR«y
I f  ^  ^  ^

C o c k ta il 4 3 ^
2Vx Six* CNN

•tACHes

'V
UriH.3

ShNrfiNt QnIcIi

I O a tm e a l
CoMpart SaviRgs

"Make Your Dollar Count
D tl MoRtR CrcNM Styl« or Wholt

Corn 3 c.»
Dol M o N to  Cut GrooR

ieons 3 16 Ox.
C o n s

Chickan

lOV  ̂ Ox. 
CORB

I A i IH  RRd HO RIR IO r

16 Ox. BoxSoda
Libbyt
Tomoto

Juice
Fiold Tri«l Dry

■>«9 Food
49 Ox. Box

22 Ox.

Californio b

A v o c a d o e s  1 0  Eo(
Sunkist

Lemons Each

No. 1 Crunchy

Corrots
10 Lb. Bog Rustot

P o to to e s
8 Ox. Sixo

Groon Goddoss 65’
Italian ^ 5 ^

Croamy Fronch 55‘

Now From Foromoit
Hot Cocoo

10 Pkg. Box

Glodiolo

CombreadMix 5
Kooblor Cookiot
Ginger

3  Varieties
Mrs. Smith's Froion
Apple

Pies Lg. 26 Ox.

Bonoioss, Frosk Wntor
Cotfish

Fillets Lb.

Fishorboy

Fish

r® o y  8  Ä  *

Sticks %45
"In The Doiry Cooler"

Kraft's Part 32 Ox. Six#

M e  6 9 *
- I ' X  \

V

A ltx Cora 12 Ct. Pkg.

T o r t i l lo s  4  ^1
. A  . A .  ^  J JUcs Sesf er Choose _  ^  ma I

S O * *  B u r r ito s  4 ' v  ^ 1

Mouthwash Savo 40*

We Use Pen-Fed 
Homekilled Beef

iTondtrixod
I Beef

Scope Cutlets
Steak ^1”HtadASkouldors Sava 60*

7  0 1 .  A . - 4 9

S h o m p o o

1.5 Ox. 
Rag. »r*

Johnson Big 11 Ox. Snvo 43
Boby

Doytimo Dinpor

P o m p e rs

$1 19 [Steak 1̂
*  ■ Bonoioss Pikos Poak ^  _  m a i

Regst - n
HMiew ^  -Shurfrosh Tra-Pnk

sTumpoo M  79 Bacon
-------------------  I Nonhoff Saosogo ^  m

s.. $949|Smokies
Of 30 J i  islieod ^

Bacon M  ̂
Box Of 12

Slob

Armoor Star

Bacon
Tricas Good Tborsday, Oct. 19 Thru Wodaosday, Oct. 25, 1971

ICHUMRYZ POOD ffOJU
Savo

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLL4R BUYS M O R E /P LU S  | 

DOUBLE STAMPS O N WE SDA & SATURDAY
w iM  J



The Goldthwaite EagIc Mullin Enterprise

Th« Mhmhg t&gh Bo»$t9r$ «rg«
T h u re d e y, O c to b e r I*), 1978

f « «  f«  « r t« « r f  fh «  gamêi, aad s w p p o r f  th§ t 9 ams h o w v r  jro «  co n  to mokê thè 1978 s « o so n  êxdting, ax w H  as rawardiag.

R &  W Floor Covoring I  Fomiftfre
PnaUte U m I — FekMi W ilghi 

M»-3I00 — G«Mtli»alto

Heritogo Nursing Homo Inc
i«4ft-23SS 

GaMlkwaltc, Tesae

Horpor Implomont Co.
Year Jeha Deetc Dealer

MA-2273 — GeMthwalU

NoHran Corothort Gulf OH Agont
GeV TVea aad Acceeeerlee 

PheM M»-323S — GeMlkwake

Boykbi Food Compony
Va JT Feed aad Seed lla adqear tara 

MS-3311 — GeMthwaltc, Teiaa

Stoon Hordworo rfli» m
TW Steckaiaa’a Steer  ’ i'u(1n->rtf 

CildtfcwaHe iu
< h) y lir

CoUo-Vision, Inc.
I IM  Partwr — PheM MS-3411 

Caldthwahe, Teiaa

Auldridgo Building Contor
iMatertaiaaf ABKIwia 

PhoM 64S-24T7 — GeidthwaHe

HHIviow Monor
ms nee — PhaM 64S-2347 

Geiddiwakc, Teiaa

JRB Food Storo
Qaallty — Service — SaHafaeOan 

Getdtliwaile ’ '

Norton's Wogon Whool Cofo
Batty, Reger aed Jlauay Hortee 

Ge Gat 'Eat Eagleal

Cottlomon's Production 
Crodit Assodotion

Gaidthwaitc onice

Tho Rog Houso
Phaae64S-2633 

m s  FWier — GaidtSwaRc

Don Gooslin Forms
We’re Behlad Yea Eaglea 

PboBc S4S-3523 — G aldthwal^ ^  ^

Hood Eloctric
Qaalhy WhHpaei AppNaacea J ^ 

S4S-3I33 -  Parker St. — Galdthwal^

Loughlin Studio
tS4S-3124 

Geldtk watte

CHy UtiRtiot
SMA-31M 

GuMlIiwolte, Toiao

Control Toxot Tolophono 
Cooporotivo

Servlag TIm  R v a i Area af Caatral Te 
Cel iRh wake, Teiaa

MIHs County Stoto Bonk
rPDK 

Celdtkwdke. T(

GO!
EAGLES

GOLDTHWAITE FOOTBALL Bornos & McCullough
Evcrythhig Te Balld Aaytkliig 

Phone 64S-22S4 — Goldthwalle

Mills County Commission Co.
inne, Helen and John 

Goldthwaita

Woody Phormocy
Mike McMahaa, R.Ph.

648 24IS — GoMtkwaito, Teiaa

Southom Sovingt And Loon
Rath Denaard, Maaager 

Member FSUC — Gaidthwaitc

Hudson Drug
Whol Yoa WoBt, Wbeo Yoa W u t H 

Phono 648-24S4 — GoMthwolto

Frozior Brothers Grocery
-  AR The Way Eaglea-  

Goldthwalte

City Ctoonors & Soon
Phono MG-2423 

(foldchwatlo, Toxao

W. D. Henry's Welding Shop
— Baoatlng The Eaglet — 

Goldthwalte, Teiaa

The Goldthwolto Eoglo
Prlnllag— Office SappUea — Office Farakan 

Phone 64S-2244 — GoldthwalU

LoRoy Miller Conoco Stotion
QaaUty Coaece Pradaett 

Goldthwalle, Teiaa

Doiry Cup
Mike, BetUaaa aad Terry 

Ph Barbecae — Phone 64S-22S0 — GeMlkwaHc

Potty's Of Toxot
Myraa Dale O'Neal, Manager 

Goldthwalle, Teiaa

œ  TEAM GO!

1978 Eagles 
Schedules:

Contest Rules

J u n io r  V a rs ity  a n d  
J u n io r  H igh 

Sept. 7, HICO, Here 
Sept. 14, HAMILTON, There 
Sept. 21, SANTA ANNA, Here 
Sept. 28, OPEN 
Oct. 5, SAN SABA, Here 
Oct. 12, EARLY, There 
Oct. 19, BANGS, Here 
Oct. 26, DUBLIN, There 
Nov. 2. DE LEON, Here 
Nov. 9, RANGER, There 
Nov. 16, CROSS PLAINS, There

V ars ity :
Sapt. 8 — iogfes 0 — Nice 33

Sept. IS — iagtas 10 — Heaiiltoa 37 
Sapt. 22 — fogies 6 — Santa Anna 33

Sept. 29 , O PEN  
« Oct. 6 — fogies 8 — San Saba 44 

**Oet. 13 — fogies 6 — forly 4S 

*O ct. 20, BA N G S, There 
*O ct. 27 , DUBLIN, Here 
*N ov. 3, DE LEO N , There 
*N ov. 10, RAN GER, Here 
♦Nov. 17, CROSS PLAINS, Here

*— District 10-A Games 
* *— Homecoming

CONTEST RULES: On a separate sheet of piper or ih 
Entry Form (lower right corner) write (he score of dt 
G old thw alte  Eagle game. Then w rite  the score ytt 
think it w ill be at halt-time. It must be written ia 
order; final score and half-time score. If you w* dt
only one to select the correct final score, you win. I
several pick the right score, the half-time score wiS be, 
used to break the tie. I f  no one picks the final or baS 
time score correctly, the person missing the final KOt 
by the fewest points wins. You must pick the winaef. 
Print name and addresa plainly. Your entry mustbea I 
the Ejtgle Office no i t  ^  than 5:00 p.m. on Friday of de
Bime. I atwr wntri»« nn* «liAtklA /"'nntj.ct winOCfS wSgame. Later entries not eligible. Contest winnen^w.«»k.a ^ .s ia iiv a  IIVM wwaaawms
be announced each Thursday in the Esgle. Tb* 
newspaper employees and th e ir families s fi «0* 
e lig ib le . Only one en try  per person per week it 
allowed. "

1978 Football Contest

Official Entry Form
fo r  week ending

N a m e

All District Games will be 
played at 7:30 p.m ^ .1

A d d re ss

C i ty ____

P h o n e  _

All Non-District Games will 
be played at 8:00 p.m.

E ag le s  vs.
Eagles

I  Games Begin at 5:30 p.m. LET'S G O , TEAM !

F in a l  S c o re . 

H a lf tim e  S co re .

M
FI
Oi
Si

\r
si,
ch<
ñi

WWW 9 .

Ootrn
Tide '
uniiuA) «

CAIAI

lypryI «IMAN Iw,

Cocoo

* (

Fa
^ p

•LA««Ol( 
T#R|

1 ^ , 1  (ornb
M oi

I “Citos HOU!

J
I •Siti’"
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AND THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE 
Published Every Thrusday at Goldthwaite, 

M ills County. Tens
P.O Bo« 249—Goldthwaite. Texas 7h844 

Phone 9IS MH 2244

G Frank Bndijes — Editor and Publisher 
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

When 
The

Old Bird  
Was
Younger

1st Six Weeks High School 
And Jr. High Honor RoU

GOLDTHWAITE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

IM S it Weeks Ho m t I

iA ^»N ^V .V W .A iV .W « N W .W « W .V W V W W W V W V W S

member 1978 ASSOCIATION 5 Years Ago
SI BSCKIFTION RATES —

Stills Ai Adjoining f'ountifs. 1 scar S7 00
Elscsshi-rc in Texas 1 scar S8 00
Outside Texas. 1 scar $9,00
Single Cups 15

Taken from the Eagle files 
of October 18. 1973,

Subscripiion Discontinued Upon Expiration 
Entered as second-class matter al the Post 

Offne in Goldthwaite Texas, under the Act 
of fongress of March 1. lA^R

Anc erroneous re flec tion  upon the character or 
sijndinu of ans individual, firm, or corporation, will be 
cheerfullv correc lcd when brought to the aitenion of the 
Publisher

JW

0 0 « 1 ® °

a s s u r e d
,c o v « e ra g ^ ^ ^  y o u r

Theresa Ann Black of 
G oldthwaite has been se
lected as an O utstanding 
Young Woman of America 
for 1973. according to Mrs. 
Pandora Bemis. director for 
th is  national awards prog
ram. The purpose of th is 
program  is to recognize 
young women fo r the ir ex
ceptional con tribu tion  to 
their professors, communi
ties and country.

Hugh Taylor. Jr., Goldth
waite FFA member, ex
hibited his Columbia sheep 
in the Open Show of the State 
Fair of Texas last week. He 
exh ib ited  two 1st place 
lambs, a 3rd and 4th place 
lamb, and 2nd place pen of 3. 
30 yra. ago (IO-I.S-481- Two 
boys frxMB Corpaa Chrlad hi a 
deb airplane whleh had ran 
eat o f ga t made a forced 
land ing on the highway In 
front of the DarenvHIc Cafe 
Salnrday m orn ing. The 
p ianc't right whig lip  ttroek 
the sideboard o f a parked 
track and whirled the plane 
com plete ly aronnd, bn l no 
one waa mured.

ROTC program at the U n i
versity of Texas. Pribble is a 
ju n io r m ajoring in C iv il 
Engineering.

Howard Weaver was 
elected Commander o f the 
Harry F. Edmondson Post, 
Am erican Legion, fo r the 
new year, at the ir last 
meeting.

Allen Moreland i t  attend
ing a F rig ida ire  Autom atic 
Washer service school in 
Fort W orth two days th is 
week.
65 yra. age (10-18-13) • The 
ginnert report of the cotton 
ginned In M ills  Co. fo r the 
1913 season up to Sept. 25th 
shows a total of 4,777 bales. 
On the tam e dale last year 
there had been 6, 788 bales 
ginned In the eoanly.

I2TH GRADE— 
" A ”  Honor Roll 
Danna Berry 
Melody Gwinnup 
Eddy Welch 
Joan Wilcox 
“ B "  Honor Roll

lOTH GRADE— 
“ A "  Honor Roll 
Gwen Johnaon 
Stephen Schwartz 
Karen Smith 
" B ”  Honor RoU 
Andy Gxrinnup 
Sunnye Sims 
Ted Tucker 
Troyce Wilcox

Jimmy Anderson 
Johnny Duncan 
Donna Johnson 
Ruth Ann Johnson 
Mark Lewis 
Dcdra Long 
Mary Treadaway 
Daria Watson

25 Years Ago

I lT H  GRADE— 
" A "  Honor Roll 
Cindy Berry 
Beverly Carothers 
" B ”  Honor Roll 
Victor Cardenas 
Jana Duncan 
DeAnna Henry 
Grace Humphries 
Ray Jackson 
Dale Montgomery 
Betty Treadaway 
Joy Truitt 
Scott Ward 
Sammv Ynostrosa

9TH GRADE—
" A "  Honor Roll 
Karen Daniel 
Patti Wilcox 
“ B "  Honor Roll 
Tanya Allen 
Ricky Benningfield 
Kelli Connally 
Michael Dellis 
Brent Dennis 
Ginger Thompson 
Marena White 
Molly Winters 
Lesa Yeager

■
♦

5 Geearallees -L to R Throckm orton; Seated- 
(Standing) - Melba Jones of E.A. Marwitz of Indian Gap. 
Ham ilton ; Clara Swindle, ho ld ing M itche ll Jones of 
Goldthwaite; Charles Jones Throckmorton.

JR.
GOLDTHWAITE 
HIGH HONOR ROU 
1ST SIX WEEKS

Mullin Community 
News
by Lillian Plummer

Taken from the Eagle files 
of October 15, 1953

tosu'ranee
V ro rn e

eQ U '
pped 15 Years Ago

n a o d '® ,

leeds Coui^

on u s \ox
V ia n d - Txken from the Fzigle files 

of October 17, 1963.

WnRa n d supe r io i

Stacy's
Insurance Agency

Goltftliwaitt 648-2481

The G oldthwaite Eagles 
chalked up another v ic tory 
Friday night when they upset 
the Copperas Cove Bulldogs 
24 - 6. The Eagles hold a 6-0 
record with a 2-0 in district 
play.

Robert T. Pribble. son of 
A.M. Pribble of Goldthwaite. 
is in his th ird  year o f A ir 
Science in the A ir  Force

Co-captains of the Goldth
waite H igh School Eagle 
squad fo r the 19S3 foo tba ll 
season are Joe Hammond 
and Jimmy Dale Thome.

There are approximately 
100 peanut producers in 
M ills  County. About 950 
acres in peanuts which is 
expected to y ie ld  over 400 
tons. Claude C. Collier of the 
Collier Company. Inc., has 
opened warehousing facili
ties to handle the new crop.

Harold Dale C lary, 11. 
exh ib ited  the Reserve 
Champion Pen o f Broad 
Breasted Bronze Toms, and 
Jackie McCasiand, I I ,  ex
hibited the Reserve Champ
ion Hens at tlie Stale Fair in 
Dallas last Saturday.

Chappell
Hill

by Pearl Crawford

8TH GRADE—
" A "  Honor Roll 

Bill Carothers 
Rayma Gatliff 
Cindy Knight 
Britt Reese 

Charles Studer 
“ B "  Honor Roll 
Andrea Geeslin 
Sharon Hale 
Susan Moreland 
Stephen Morris 
Darryl Schriver 
Wendell Tucker

From Duren Grocery Ad: 
Tide. Lgc. box 27c
Crisco, 3 lbs. 79c
Steak. Loin/T-bone. lb.53c

George Crawford visited a 
number of folks at Hillview 
Manor and found them all 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Sealy Reed 
spent a few days v is iting  
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Stahnke.

C. V. W hatley has been 
p lan ting  his oat crop. We 
could use a good rain for the 
crops.

M r. and M rs. Hugh 
Nowell were v is iting  in 
Brownwood Friday.

M r. and M rs. L. V. Vann 
enjoyed a family reunion last 
week.

M r. and M rs. W. G. 
Crawford, Letreca and Leona 
v is ited  M r. and Mrs. A .L. 
Crawford Sunday.

7TH GRADE—
" A ”  Honor Roll 
Michelle Cagle 
Eric Dennis 
Chip Head 
Regina Wigley 
“ B”  Honor Roll 
Karla Allen 
Deborah Bessent 
Shelli Hollingshead 
Dale Miles 
Penny Montgomery 
James Nowell 
Robert Glen Phillips 
Troy Ratliff 
Jeffrey Rickel 
Sandi Smith 
Robert Standley 
Kay Taylor
Kimberly Kay Thomas 
Todd Tucker 
Pam Whitson

Mr. A Mrs. A.R. Whisen- 
hunt spent the weekend at 
Alvin with Mr. A Mrs. David 
Whisenhunt and children.

O ur sympathy to the 
family of Mrs. Clint Smith, 
whose mother, Mrs. Katies, 
passed away last week. Mrs. 
Kattes was buried at Rich
land Springs.

M r. A Mrs B illy  Hobbs 
and Mandy came by to see 
her parents. Mr. A  Mrs. Dew 
Shelton Saturday.

Sunday vis ito rs o f Mrs. 
Margaret Toliver were Mrs. 
Ernest Obenhaus. Mrs. Nell 
Holland and M rs. Musette 
Ingram.

M r. A M rs. B ill W arren, 
M r. and M rs. Ray W arren, 
and Mrs. Bill Gibbard went 
to Ozona recently to visit Mr. 
A M rs. Clyde W arren and 
family.

Mr. A Mrs. Alton Runnels 
went to Bedford to visit their 
daughter, A lta  Dean Buffe 
and family.

M r. Maxwell Kirkpatrick 
went to Brownwood to see 
his aunts. Miss Carrie Kirk-. 
Patrick and M rs. M arie 
Hancock. M rs. Hancock 
entered the Brownwood 
hospital Sunday.

Paul Kirkpatrick has been

v is iting  his parents, the 
Maxwell Kirkpatricks. Paul 
has returned to Colorado 
Springs. Colo., a fter an 
overseas assignment.

M r. and M rs. Grady 
Hancock spent the weekend 
in K erm it w ith  M r. A M rs. 
Bob Parker and Donna.

Guests of M r. and M rs. 
W ilt Sanders were M r. A 
M rs. A lbert Jenke; M allie  
Lou G arren; Lula Belle 
Davis; M r. A M rs. W alter 
Sanders and Roy; and M r. 
and Mrs. Bill Sanders.

Mrs. Eva Slater spent the 
weekend in Lampasas.

Cloyd Edmondson visited 
his uncle. Dennis Edmond 
son Sunday afternoon.

S till dry and cooler 
weather here.

"T h e  secret of content
ment is knowing how toenjov- 
what you have, and being 
able to lose desire for things 
beyond your reach."

ÍBBt, D»ß9mdaU§ 

FILM DEVELOPING

Hudson D rug

✓ nnA A / L í
SPAM '"'" J
tmoAiB CWesu t  >,yHCM *BtAT

Chili •
Downy:::::. t 1 69
A4-M Bri •»« IB

9 »
I9(
RIIKI

Crackers '̂ - 59< Napkins

Ijalloween 
BE/TDQaHKTERS

TMtl«l BIN» 1

PICiAsS OdOC 7mBu W»6»*I>0AT OCT 2S|
tMtlfT HHI« 

IM Cot
ABM B MAMMfR !»-«■ 6m
MAown Cmm. IB SMb ßm* B«a OMy WtOorB Am* Aw BraiBMr* ^CASA OM B*̂  'Mbt*« Cm* Mwf̂

Me TÔ VAUM WMM He

l - i iÄ R ^ G 9 J

|Ôôîi!rear“ C 4 9 t
l id e - r . .  $1.39 ^
VnB UA$ Oi«t»a M CrwM| Cft« B-« i» B«9 PB«

39<

'•^£ S Tomatoes - - 3  forI »-M JlMlBe - AwBrMWM*------- - BOOO KIN« j Am B*b SW

Wish -  $1.29 shortening $L?9[ 39t 
Post Toasties —

Y i V

ADDie juice A

Crackers 41<
BAM

Toilet Tissue

STBONOHIABT Ckmkmm. B«« Umv

Dog Food eJ 
Mor $1.00

PEACHES;
^ K C T C H U P !

Prune Juice 69(
BALMOilVf LiBMë. IJ-M $••. B*« I H It H r Igatliiw 14-m 4 com It M•*6N 9 BiM $*wi C* t i l*

Apple Juice
— 590. u-M iw m ,T -T .T ,

CAlAMIkl 14 m B«B OMfI BmmHi At i«ie*

Oet>B BfMA BmK 6BI BieBNs.
Umm BIm M l̂ «M« CNOOM t l^  Jm «Be KMM BIN« Co* BOW WOW BwB. n-% BbB UHSHVBBtNI 0 »M»a Or 99^

4 Mal9 Cm I H

«fBMAIO t Tm* SMiLLS llBMk 4«e
BAUAOUVi 6m tMf B*b Sm  $ 4m tl 66 UmA'm îemsfe Jmc« $ -m Cm « *m 4«c O 6 WM» Nooeus IB-m 6«b H«MAkMBt t B*4n*B 6#ms TS-m Ì  cmm |B« 
1  ̂9««M Be«M Am* 4A-m Cmi »B«Tmni Breé» Bf ACHfl Ml W« 1 *m tt 6B SmmIim* «rape Mhr. SIm  Jm HeOe4M Cmm^rN Joie«. 46m  It H 
IWWBABBfD TflMN « eWN It 66

VUkUC BmAm m BWNIi

Pickles r *

BHWiM CBH IN H  C m  Bm 4. 1 -9  Web I t  H  
IT 6 0 1  l r « r  Cm  • • «  f t f l  I t  Hl«eIVArV ^1 IQ KNeh B»^ 4.M CmliM_BM # I « | T  UmNm BmcoH Ma 1-% 6m

Cocoa $1.69
I ‘ «Mi I«, |] If
’ I «

Î2-*Y. "* '*■" '«•I Ctrt... I..., C«.

, fad ".t :: $1.29 
Poltnolive 

2  ÏX 8Sf
4t*6tOlA BmcoK« WtM*

Liptun

Green Beans 
4 for $1.00

BOOO BIN«

Sweet Peas' 
_ 3  for 8 9 (_

IMUBFBilH

BwmI TMCb BMfit leNuMr JJ-M CBWe* VANIUA WABIBI 16m  6«« 
BI0 hJUT aÂeNM Ori»t» MtNK tl-M Cm 4

WNftll 6t TavMi
Towels for 89(

CHBB BBiM

Grapefruit Juice Poper Plates » 69(
A-M. Cm

**"*NM.A BicWe WtM* 9  ^  ^  9  ^
2?:| 10 for $1.00

Cornbread Mix Uesr««« um^«9 Nestea
5for$1.00 S^89

46c

Breod 
:  2 fo r7 9 (

PicnicsTOP CHOICE 
Grain Fed Bm F!

Nr • fMM m W Wy WWBM • '9 mM a PMM Y V a
CbiiBî  Wr hM* 6 BMmm* iirNti «W «9 '  /  V

SPKIAl THD WSK
Family Ordtr Briskets 

Buckut ^1*?’
98
* Roundwo r —

I WMN CMMm »Ml‘2

WALTER’ S
DISCOUNT FOODS^ 

SAN SABA
-^IMM WM1 e «f funi Ml tMr Ummmi“

1 38

9WWr s lnMHi  BrtM ChieÉM

Livers u 99( Sirloins
6IIB CtfT 6 WBABBW_MA9T B06  BBIUn

t1 « 11.»«

/̂ DaicrFDOds
...AH FOODS FOR MAITN

I “®*’®*» NOilU

Iw iStow “r. 79(

MABT'6 «MtfM COBN 
6HWBBINÌ MMe iMfMMMeha f  AMAV
MAUOWMN Htsm IBI-et.'Br« fU  lANANA CABAMIll. IBI-«». Br« «4«

6 r«  6141

Pineapple Juice 
69<BOOO RtN9  C* SfyN Wh Horwl

I 6«Atn
122 '̂̂ HSIANS 14-m Cm 3 ■ 6«Am Wlirto ««Ml Faciol Tissue

Corn wtu.
4 for $1.00

BAIH.n.lS$ SfMT ITABCN 11m  Cm BH INy Â tcM Nm*m. 11-m 1 4AtfSTfl BIm  CHIU I l M Cm

Tomato Sauce 
5 for $1.00

2 for $1.00
M0M«M iJ-M VM P t*m * lé-M 6*1 WBSm . B«« He lA n*r «-M « CM* 61.66

BAVOB Wm II-m Cm B*« «I 4» tl 6«

BerBii Br« •» BM Umiea«i il-M Cm  1 «« BerMh f»4 «Mr N«* B gtm * I4-M 6*i He ♦rMwW ( Tmmm. m  SeM. B«« ITc t l«r 7N

MANM WBAB MtN.Br« 61 H Nmt 
6H4l6flN« Spinach,,.» 

3 for $1.00

Sm* «  « « Il *«̂Tortillas > 
4 for $1.00

Coffuu-Mate 
$1.09

iMUBBINf WhMr M UNH Antifreeze — $2.79

AUI BW tOtYALAi «-• SAwNrsh BVTtfBMkR MMt ««Bm 
AtlltMlBBMa Bm4 6 
6 CMm* BHBBflOi 6-«e 6m . ImA 
6MABI 4 6B<MI tM̂ Wety BmwR 
itwM i ty T0 9 tfBT B-M 
6HytBBf6W NiAu»

He
29c
3»c

1AM Am 
B*« 61 H

Salod Dressing
va ìm M 1»m  B#« He nm m
U;bv •’'**** ^  __ÎÎ!COA69 Bm 6*m » •••« 6m I Bmi BN

4 for $1.00

Macaroni 
4 for $1.00

6^  0  « 19* Mmmm. i6 l«e
B1WTO MANS 69 tie
•1C« u l«c
•UhCBIYIi BIAS. 16 He

79(
«.MfiM KKCH M mMr% BwĤtwmNi * 6t*«« M-M “WmÉ6MH Amt OeraMi«. U «t Bo« 1 16 6N 
6«m W« e 6**»»«rreT > 9  >•» ^

MR M MOTCM 
pwer Mm i____« —

Catsup 59(

BOTAi Ae«a
ROV»l
vi»

Rum»* A*r* 6mhi 
TOWN BB16«

Gelatin m. 
5 for $1.00

U66p • Tmmw Am* 4«.m Cm Ueby 1*0 A ^  6mm 66-m ^  VAN CAMB W»f*t vr 
9« l«  MOMMY tm  6m

BISCUITS^
6 for 79(

He
..... MJt

BABRAT 6«mm* OifO lA
6MyBBtl6M iwBi iiMM W.MRI« AMIBICAN CM4I6B

w $1.69 
T-Bone” “ .  $1.79 
Arm Roost u. $1.37 

^  7-Bone Roast 
$1.27u

BOtt lOM 
14.1? U. A««.. L6 
BItB kWflt. U B0 6B LIVU. U Rtf6M CMMm UVBt6. 16. 
MOT M MIL6 UMI6 lA CMICBIN «mA696 L6

Hamburger Meat

69WB 6BWI «MM ^

Slab Boto*. T  Froaks“ "..T» 69f
I “

Ham Steaks 
$1.59

RM6M BB06TI6

V
61 6T 
11 .IT 
61 69

III BOAST 16 T-BOMt 6TIAB U B9  BOA6T 16 IM sriAB 16 II BTMfB BIM U TNSMUBBiitH Bill III 6 |9 9M kWNCNfON MfAT 1|m  66«

Fryer Breasts 
5 -  $3.79

Pork Roost u$1.19 
Pork Steaks $1.29
BmWv BotA

Pork Chops u.1.28
CINTTB C«1T Bwb Cbape. 16 iOM CUT B*rb C<ŵ U IBIARRA6T CtfT Bwb C6«ve. ÌA

lacón
CeitfMBiA HtcH

kBfClAkS » 0 0 6  TMBU Wt6M$0 AT OC1 16

fRKIN FOOD nnMiZA

Orange Juice 
3 lo r 89(

lANQtftT BiieM« Mm* A

DINNERS C Q I
I6-11M 6m  ^

Rsh Sticks 45(
BtT BfTX Am* COBBLIB6 H -m  6m 6< 1« RM6M WATVB CATRI6M L6 H >6
6 0 0 TM Bmir« 6MBNRB 16m  6m  6t H 
bits 66tfTM 6 ApvN B«6 Mm  *m  6» I«
TOfTOM 6 Am*
Pizzas'•--$ 1 .0 9
6tfN9f i CrtMN CM
Pototoes 3 C 89<

, t»M 61 H 
146 6m 4«e

9 0 0 # COO«« CbM CNv Imßm ^COOB«6 t»M 6M6AM9tftT 6m4 ClMCbM J M 6^^
T»6i ROT B«6 6m

^  Cool Whip 
w T ir

r 5 9 *
WOBTOM M M  « M H .  O O f CM

Donets ».IB e» 6m  69<
Lemonade 
6 for $1.00

6»4«BRB«6M VmBN •* 6»Mr6««fy

let Crtom ^  
; ^ Í 2 ¿ 9 _ ^

bt f P i a  Iw o o s 5 - 25C
CAUtoamm f

Lettnce '  }

Potatoes 8 -7 9 <
MR66IT

Pototoes 20 z. 1.49
HWM Moom *«. «W

Tomotoes 
4Z $1.00; 29<

Critogo Choose Î
S«.I9

6MMM9I6M **0 b«M* CNM6B l tlAFT WlrwN eUO. U . 4 SAW*

Soti* Whip • ':z  57c

Aanlos 3 -  $1.00
R6B6N CAfteOT6 1-%. 6»« 
CeWWeN A V 0C A 906 6Mb 
O i f t N  C A M A « !. 16
C IIJB T  6b«9 
6WIBT ROTATOH 69miow ewiONt. 49

16«
IS *
•I«1U

MBA6 6 6MOUi6Bt

Lotion »W »»» $1.59
9Í66M fwWpMM 6m  in  1 H »»•

Step* r z . .  $1.19
94JB6|Tr iWi m i *i  Tm  . O n  I  T«

.íTR
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Hollty ClMvr«l«t
L ive lin e ia . lu iu ry ,  and 

economy have never been 
more b e au tifn ily  blended 
than in the new Chevrolet. 
V is it Ho lley Chevrolet in 
Brownwood at 300 E. 
Commerce, phone 646-9S11 
and tee th is  beautifu l 
automobile in their display 
room. These cars are modem 
in concept and design, sound 
and solid, b u ilt for long 
wearing ruggedness, and the

picture of simple elegance.
We snggett that i f  yon 

want a car tha t gives you 
masimum transportation at 
minimum cost, you purchase 
one of these fine automobiles 
here, your authoriaed dealer.

See their fine selection of 
used c a r t ... to  reasonably 
priced that you, too, can 
afford to be a two car 
family! I

K Bob Stank* Enttrprites
Once you esperience the 

thrill of finding a rare coin, 
you w ill begin to understand 
why there has been such a 
growth o f in terest in coin 
collecting during r e c e n t  
years.

Coin collecting is fun and 
often profitable, and is one 
hobby that doesn't cost. 
Coins seldom depreciate in 
value, so you can 't lose on 
your investment.

K Bob Stanke Enterprises. 
Phone 784-5402 in Lake 
Brownwood w ill buy your 
rare coins i f  you are willing to 
sell them. They will happily 
give you courteous service 
and valuable advice as to the 
process of beginning a coin 
collection.

We salute this fine firm in 
our area who offers a distinc- 
ttve and worthwhile service!

CoMondM C«. B iclric Co-Op.
It is a weO known feet that 

there is no im titutioa in this 
community that has done 
more toward the develop
ment and progress o f this 
section than has th is  rep
utable electric co-op. They 
operate one o f the finest 
equipped utility companies 
in the United States.

Comanche County Electric 
Cooperative at 201 W. 
W righ t, Comanche, Phone 
358-2533, is owned by the

members who use its 
services. The service fu r 
nished by th is  fine  co-op is 
rendered at a low and 
reasonable rate. It w ill pay 
you to support and patronize 
this co-op. No Review of the 
business, agricultural, and 
in du s tria l interentb^of th is 
section of the state would be 
complete without prominent 
mention o f th is  w ell known 
co-op.

FWës Itectrk
Ind us tria l, commercial, 

and residential wiring are a 
specialty w ith  the Fields 
E lectric , located at 301 W. 
Orand in Comanche. Phone 
356-3664.

This firm  is well known in 
th is  te rr ito ry  for fnst and 
dependable wiring service. 
They have been in this type 
o f business fo r many years 
and have the know-how to 
handle any )ob. Esperience

does make a difference in the 
e lectric  contracting fie ld . 
Reasotuble bids can only be 
made when the contractor 
you call is familiar urith the 
problems involved. You can 
rest assured tha t th is firm  
w ill be reasonable and fa ir in 
all dealings.

This Review recommends 
them to a ll in  th is  section 
who have wiring of any type 
to be done.

Gftbt ExdM hf Styitt
"W HERE SMART WOMEN 
S H O P ", one of the more 
renowned firms in the field of 
ladies ready-to-wear is Oibba 
Exclusive Styles, located at 
115 W. Grand in Comanche, 
phone 356-2712.

Here you w ill find a variety 
of ladies wearing apparel 
suited to every taste. The 
cliente le  o f this firm  is 
composed of the discriminat

ing who demand satisfaction 
in th e ir  every purchase. 
M eeting (h is  damand w ith  
high qua lity  c lo th ing  and 
reasonable prices has been a 
prim e factor in the rapid 
success of this firm . You are 
inv ited  to make your se
lections here where you will 
be able to choose from  a 
aride range of fine garments.

Ago' Ft' 
Notorol FooAi

Morold Eoff
Load CUoring 

A D k tW o r i
Mrs. Edith L. Harth- 

New Owner

D on 't shop b lin d ly  for 
natural foods when you will 
find a complete selection at 
A g i P^ Natural Foods in 
Brownwood. located at 110 
East Chandler. Phone 
643-1717.

Here they feature fresh 
vegetable ju ice ■ ju icers, 
sugar free, salt free, allergy 
foods, whole gra in cereals 
and floo rs. Raw sugars. 
Papaya. Yogurt. Natural 
Honey vium ins k minerals 
They also have books on 
health k nutrition and a full 
line  of H offm an 's Hi- 
Proteens.

We highly recommend this 
food center to a ll o f our 
readers and suggest that you 
shop here regularly.

Harold Eoff Land Clearing 
k D irt Work is located in 
Zephyr, phone 739-5222. 
They are equipped with the 
best mechanical devices for 
all classes of wotk, consisting 
o f land c learing, land 
leveling, stock tanks, and all 
kinds of soil conservation.

Anyone needing work 
done of this nature am do no 
bette r than call th is  f irm . 
They have had years of 
experience. whicTi Is  very 
im portant in th is  |jne of 
work. ’

Call them and thby w ill 
gladly give you any informa
tion and estimates on your 
requirem ents. For reason
able prices and fo r ge tting 
work done when promised, 
we re fer to th is  firm  and 
recommend their services to 
all our readers.

irtwR County

Abstract Co.

Rool Estnto

Leaders in Real Estate, 
yon w ill find  the Oene 
Fanbion Real Estate in San 
Saba, located at 213 E. 
Wallace, phone 372-3615.

This firm 's employees are 
altogether familiar with all 
details indispensible to the 
real estate business. They 
have developed an acute 
sense erf values through their 
experience in  buying and 
selling real estate properties.

Both c ity  and ru ra l prop
e rties have been lis ted for 
your ronvrnience. You will 
find with them an attractive 
lis t  o f p roperties, and you 
can be assured o f personal 
attention.

When yon wish to buy or 
seff real estate, you wBI find 
H to your advantage to get in 
touch w ith  Oene Fanbion 
Real Estate in Sen Sabs.
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Don's 
Tin Shop

Piorco Brat.

Dan's Tin Shop is located 
in Zephyr, phone 739-5841. 
This is one Of the best sheet 
metal and tin  shops in  th is 
section and they w ill give you 
estimates on any job, large or 
small.

Dan's Tin Shop has filled 
many contracts over this area 
in the way of public business, 
residences, and all kinds of 
buildings.

A ll branches o f sheet 
metal and tin  work are 
featuied. including gutters, 
vents, louvers, flash ings, 
duct work and other special
ties of the trade.

Plans, inspection and price 
estimates arc given free to all 
those who desire them. Their 
prices are the most reason
able in the trade area.

Pierce Bros, i t  located at 
602 E. Commerce in  San 
Saba, phone 372-5443. You 
w ill f in d  merchandise of 
every descrip tion  at th is  
modern re ta il store. T he ir 
line of hardware supplies is 
com plete at a ll t im e t and 
they can be depended upon 
to give you quality merchan
dise.

Pierce Bros, features 
hardware o f a ll types. 
Contact th is  store fo r all 
those "h a rd  to g e t "  item s 
which the average home 
owner i t  always needing. 
The farmers and townfolk of 
this section make this store 
th e ir headquarters. I f  you 
have not visited them lately, 
stop here the very next time 
you are in San Saba and le t 
the courteous and accom
m odating employees help 
you w ith  your hardware 
needs.

L A A Mochinury 

Co., Inc.
L A A Machinery Co., I i k . 

is located at 413 b r ly  Blvd. 
in Brownwood, Phone 646- 
2584 is the dealer fo r the 
popular John Deere. Be sure 
you see this firm  before you 
purchase your farm  equ ip 
ment. They have had years of 
experience in furnishing just 
the right machine for the job.

When you buy farm  
equipment you want to know 
that you are g e t t i n g  
machines that w ill stand up 
to the job. John Deere have 
stood the test for years. This 
equipment can be depended 
upon to give the maximun 
service per dollar invested.

We in th is  Town and 
Country Review issue, wish 
to po in t out the fine  
repu ta tion  the L A  A 
M ach inery Co., Inc. has 
built.

Notlran's Bible Book G A D  Auto
Jewelry Store

When you think of jewelry, 
g ifts  and service, th ink o f 
Nathan's Jewelry located at 
309 Center Avenue in 
Brownwood. telephone 646- 
2526. They feature D ia
monds, watches, silverware, 
jew e lry  and g ifts  fo r a ll 
occasions.

This prom inent firm  in 
Brownwood has only the 
best, and they w ill stand 
behind your purchase.

They maintain a watch and 
jew e lry  repa ir shop where 
you can have experienced 
workmen repair your watch 
or je w e lry  at a reasonable 
price.

When you are shopping for 
gifts for all occasions be sure 
to visit Nathan's Jewelry and 
sec their selection.

Bible Book Store is located 
at 408 Center Avenue in 
Brownwood. Ph. 646-6909. 
This store is fiilly  equipped 
and well qualified to render 
every service and furnish all 
supplies fo r church and 
Sunday School. They arc 
interested in the small buyer 
as w e ll as those who place 
large orders and w ill be 
happy to assist you in all your 
needs.

You are inv ited  to go in 
and see the selection of 
B ib les, b o o k s ,  re lig ious 
cards, sta tionery, Sunday 
School literature, and church 
supplies. They also feature 
altar and communion ware. 
The staff is well qualified to 
he lp you w ith  your church 
and Sunday School needs.

Ports Co.
O A  D Auto Parts Co. is 

located at 309 W . Baker in 
Brownwood. telephone 646- 
5503. Th is f irm  means 
ECONOMY to the auto
mobile owner of today. They 
have everything in the way of 
autom obile p a r t s  which 
means a saving to the people 
of this area as their prices are 
the lowest. This economy is 
made possible because of the 
large am ount o f business 
they transact and they pass 
the savings on to their cus
tomers.

Whenever you are in need 
of automobile parts, you w ill 
f ind  them  at th is  f irm . You 
can be assured of a SQUARE 
DEAL at all times and quality 
parts with every purchase.

Roneburt Supply
I >11 ’ ■ »( .W .1;

Ithom't Nowurt

This prominent feed store 
is located at 202 Sheffie ld 
Avenue in Llano, phone 
247-5149.

This feed store has been 
concentrating for many years 
on the problems of feed for 
livestock, poultry, and dairy 
herds. They have done more 
than their part to improve the 
lot of the fanners and dairy
men in this area.

The complete line of feed 
carried by them will produce 
more results for your money. 
The reason for th is  is 
because they carry Ever
green. Wieser, and Mix-Tex 
feeds, which are known for 
their high quality. Be sure to 
ca ll or v is it them the next 
time you are in Uano for all 
your feed needs.

When yO lir'hekTt h a s ^ l' 
message, say it 'W ill Coweta.' 
Be sure you remember the 
one you love with flowers on 
an anniversary, birthday, or ' 
any special occasion. For 
flowers to suit the occasion, 
go to  Isham 's F lowers, 
located at 400 E. Central, in 
Comanche. For flow ers by 
wire, phone 356-3310.

W hether It is a corsage, 
bouquet, bu ria l wreath or 
flowers for the sick room, you 
w ill find just what you want 
here. They always have on 
hand a va rie ty  o f the most 
popu lar flow ers and colors 
that are beautiful and fresh.

In the Town and Country - 
Review, we suggest you 
remember the name Isham's 
Flowers whenever you need 
flowers, no matter what the 
occasion.

Smitty's Bor-B-Q
^he  seeker o f good p it  

b« be qu e  can fin d  i t  at 
Smitty's Bar-B-0 in Brown
wood located at 708 W. 
A ustin . Phone 646-5922. 
They feature the finest of hot 
pit barbeque in their infor
mal d in ing  room where 
delicious food and frieiMfiy, 
efficient service makes din
ing out a real pleasure. I f  you 
have not tr ied  one o f the ir 
meals o f de lic iously bar- 
bequed meat w ith  a ll the 
trim m in gs , you have a big 
treat in store for you. Their 
menu includes real old 
fashioned barbequed spare 
ribs , chicken, and goat. 
Brisket is a specialty. In this 
Town and Country Review, 
we are glad to recommend 
th is  d in in g  place to a ll our 
readers.

Diaz Fencing
I f  you are in the market for 

fencing, contact the Diaz 
Fencing located at 1011 
Culbertson, in Coleman, 
phone 625-2732. T he ir ef- 
efficiency. workmanship and 
materials are of unquestion
able qua lity  and w ill find  
yourself well satisfied after 
doing business with them.

Diaz Fencing has been 
serving th is  area fo r many 
years, so when you need 
fencing , e ithe r home or 
com m erical and want an 
economical, speedy, excel
lent job see this firm  for your 
every need. Their estimates 
are free w ith  no ob liga tion  
and have an easy payment 
plan. They w ill fence any-

Brown County Abstract 
Co. located at 303 N. Center 
Avenue in Brownwood, tele
phone 646-6591.

The clear t it le  to your 
property is the most reason
able insurance you can buy. 
It insures peace of mind and 
assures you that all improve
ments and efforts  you are 
patting into the property are 
for your own benefit and the 
beniefit of your family.

A responsible abstract 
company such as this 
perform s a most im portant 
function. I t  delves in to the 
often complicated records 
which are so confusing to the 
average property buyer and 
converts them into a readily 
understandable t it le  to the 
property. You receive the 
fast e ffic ien t service that 
comes through years a f 
practical experience.

The moat imporunt quali
fications of an Abstractor of 
T i t f e ^ ^ e  bis in te g rity , 

thoroughness, in

B O W M In c .
Residents of this area can 

find  a one-stop purchasing 
center fo r the ir town and 
country b u ild in g  and re 
m odeling needs when they 
stop at Bowman Inc., in

Brownwood, located at 1500 
Center Ave. Phone 646-1576. 
They can assist you in new 
home planning or remodel
ing and w illin g ly  give free 
estimates. They feature top

Th§ GoUthwaite 
Fire Department

iKKSSSXXXXSoA

lines o f well known brand 
names.

They feature paints, glass, 
ready-cut doors, and window 
frames.

They also stock fencing, 
roofing, siding, insulation, 
w a ll board and permanent 
floor coverings so that your 
bu ild in g  can be completed 
from  the ground up from  
theiir Inventory. We recom
mend th is  outstanding 
lumber supplier.

Will Hay* Tht Fin Plugs 
Open Tuusday Might,

Oetobur 24.

THANK YOU
We want to thank 
everyone who respond
ed so generously to the 
Jackla Euan Fuad. 
Anyone we fa iled  to 
contact, may make your 
donations at the M ills  
County 5 tt te  Bank, 
marked ‘ Jackie Euan 
Fund*. Thanks again.

Judy A Pat 
(Pd)

sstu.uuu'uuu:uu» a v
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Mullin 4-H Club To 
Observe 4-H Week

The M u llin  4-H Club 
began th e ir  observance of 
National 4-H week by boating 
a bake sale in downtown 
M u llin . The sale was well 
attended and the club 
extends their appreciation to 
all who helped.

On O ctober 2, 4-H mem
bers, parents, and adult 
leaders attended a county
w ide w e iner roast at the T. 
A . Head Arena in O oldth- 
wa ite . Games were played 
and everyone enjoyed the 
outdoor meal and fellowship.

Adult leader. Beta Spinks, 
donated to the club a 
Halloween cake fea tu ring  
"Casper the Friendly Ghost" 
tha t she had baked and

CoiNiur's 
Qty Drag

T his  modern drug store 
o ffe rs many outstanding 
brand names in high quality 
merchandise. Whatever your 
needs, i f  I t 's  a drug store 
item , you w ill f ind  a wide 
selection of drugs, sickroom 
supplies, beauty aids, photo
graph ic needs, vete rinary 
supplies and sundries, at 
Conner's C ity  Drug in San 
Saba, located at 419 E. 
W allace, phone 372-3233, 
nights phoiie 372-3921.

You can always find your 
own pa rticu la r brand of 
cosmetics at th is  store and 
other h igh grade m erchan
dise such as candies, shaving 
supplies, smoking tobaccos, 
and greeting cards. You wiil 
f in d  here a p rescrip tion  
department that is rated the 
best, assuring you o f fast 
occurate prescription serv
ice. We h igh ly  recommend 
this excellent drug store.

OfWo's Custom 
Draperies

(hing from a farm to a factory 
for you by the most modern 
and s w ift means. We are 
fo rtuna te  in having th is  
progressive firm  in this area.

This Town and Country 
Review sincerely suggests 
that you see the Diaz Fencing 
for all your fencing needs.

The Ofilia 's Custom Dra
peries is located at 1513 
M elwood, in Brownwood, 
Phone 646-7360.

This establishment is one 
o f the most prom inent 
drapery houses in this whole 
section o f the state. They 
carry a full line of beautiful 
fabrics from which to choose.

They design draperies for 
all types of windows. Phone 
and a representative w ill 
gladly call on you and furnish 
estimates with no obligation 
to buy.

Ofilia 's Custom Draperies 
prices are moat reasonable, 
and it w ill pay you to call on 
them before having d ra
peries made. They handle 
only the finest In qua lity  
goods, and th e ir expert 
workmanship cannot be ex
celled.

First Travel 
Service

Let First Travel Service in 
Brownwood arrange all de- 
U ils on your trip  at no extra 
cost to you. Located at 611 
Center (across from  Post 
Office). They are agents for 
(tomestic, international air
lines, steamships, tours, and 
cruises. Call 646-0523 and 
te ll th is  excellent travel 
service where you wish to go. 
They have all schedules and 
trave l in fo rm ation  at the ir 
f in g e rtip s  and w ill provide 
ticke ts fo r you w ith  all 
arrangem ents made at no 
additional cost to you.

We suggest to a ll oar 
readers that they save 
themselves time and effort 
by utilizing this fine service 
which is th e ir guarantee of 
the best la accomodations, 
coaaectloBs, and service 
undaasifled.

decorated. 4-H members 
sold chances on the cake at 
the M ullin football game on 
October. Winner of the cake 
was Charlie Leverett.

To cHmax our week of 
activitlag^JJic members se
lected aiM pum inity service 
pro ject ^ I m p r o v in g  the 
surrotsagthRa o f the tennis 
court i*,4ew ntow n M u llin .

Sixteen members, olo^ «¡* 
four adult leaders. pMk| 
the stage and bench. Ths; 
also donated and paiatsd im 
trash barrels.

A lo t o f hard work ear 
exh ib ited  by the boys aa( 
g ir ls . The M ullin  4-H Chk 
uriH strive to uphold ihs 4|  
M otto  — To Make Ike I sm 
Better.

VBterans CKMitioM 
Answered ly  VA Office

Following are representative 
questions answered daily by 
Veterans A dm in is tra tion  
counselors. Full information 
is available at any VA offlee.

0  -  How can I get tutorial 
assistance under the 01 BUIT

A — You must be la 
tra in in g  above the high 
school leve l on a kalf-tiase 
basis at a VA approved 
school. VA can pay for 
needed tutoring in a requited 
course not to exceed per 
month fo r a maxim um  of 
SS28 in a year.

0  ~ Is there any time lim it 
on when a veteraa's widow 
can apply fo r hjg b» ria l 
allowancef

A ~ Application for burial 
allowance must be made 
w ith in  two years a fte r the 
ve te ran 's  b u ria l or cre
m ation.

The Mankin Insulation is 
located in Comanche, phone 
356-2953. They feature in 
sulation tha t w ill last the 
lifetime of your home. When 
you have insu la tion  work 
done by th is  re liab le  f irm , 
you can be certain tha t yon 
are ge tting  the best in 
workmanship and materials 
that are available. Phone for 
a free estim ate on your 
home.

By b q U B t home
insu la te#§o | w tt find it w ill 
be several degrees cooler in 
the hot suniMlIf months, and 
in  the wk^iferiyou can also 
save m anyAldllars on your 
fue l b i l l.  This saving alone 
w ill pay for your insulation in 
a short time.

Call Mankin Insulation for 
information on any insulation 
job.

Edmuu^tuii 
Wustuni Wuflr

In th is  age of rockets, 
sa te llites , and astronauts, 
there is still a great need in 
every community for a well 
stocked, re liab le  western 
wear store. In Comanche it is 
the Edmondson W estern 
W ear, located at 122 W. 
Central, phone 356-3151.

Here you w ill find Western 
W ear to su it the every 
individual need. The ladies 
and l i t t le  ladies w ill f ind  
squaw dresses and mocca
sins, bell-bottom pants, wes
tern cut blouses, and acces
sories.

The men and boys w ill find 
boots, hau, shirts, levl's and 
be lts ... a ll carry ing  the 
famous western brand 
names.

Here you will find saddles 
bu ilt on the finest trees that 
can be had. They also have 
bridles, halters, head stalls, 
breast co llars, and many 
other Items o f the finest 
grain leather.

Whether you ore a ranch
er, stockman, square dancer, 
rodeo hand, or ju s t a 
"drugstore ceavboy". It Is to 
your advantage to drop In 
•>•»* soon and look over their 
large stock.

j

0  “  I served in Widi 
W ar I I .  Is i t  tree tint I 
may be entitled la s VA 
pension In addition Is ^  
Social SeoKity new tM itg || I 
65 years of agef 

A -  You may be caddriii 
aVA  pension, but only |f)||< 
have lim ited  income m l' 
asseu. Yen shpuld csai|§ 
your nearest Va  regiqll 
office fo r laformaties 
noabtance is makiai ^  
catioa.

Mankin Insulation
(Rackwoei bm uiatlsa]

0  -- May I use my Gl till 
educational cp titlesM iili J  
attend medical school k 
M etice f

A — I f  the fereigs school 
and your training progria 
are approved by VA, yss 
may attend school ostsiA 
the U.S. To obtain the hot d 
approved schools and sAd- 
ttooal infbrmatioa call or ««t 
your nearest VA regioosl 
office.

0  -  I am Vietnam ers I 
veteran and wish tp sue ny 
GI educational- knefi« 
However, I am coUgMtfsiU ‘ 
a specific direction snd seel 
assistance in plannii| i  
program. W ill VA help ne!

A — VA provides eompm- 
hensive educationol ss4 
vocational coanseling ts; 
veterans who need this type 
o f help. V is it your nearest 
VA regional office.

0  — W hat is considered 
reportab le income ohicl 
affects veterans' pensiss 
payments, and when is H 
reported?

A “  A ll sources of incons 
received In the course o(i 
year should be reported pri* 
to each January I, or st the 
tim e a change in incorn 
occurs. An annual questi» 
naire is mailed to most 
pension recipients on No». I 
of each year. The low siloes ; 
certa in  income to be ei- 
eluded and VA will make this 
determination.

First

The modern bank is ■“ * 
than ju s t a business enWt 
prise • it  is a necesssrj 
in s titu tio n  performisf • 
m ultiplicity of services sod 
an im portan t asset to i 
business, cssmmercial. 
social life of the commuaitJ s

good w ill 
ness, and 
Nowhere

serves. .
The modern concept^ 

present day banking iac»*" 
d ig n ifie d  yet friendly ^  
tomer relationship

success in host-
better li»t*d 

Is this beiw 
exemplified than w B * ^  
N ational Bank, lojcsied" 
Evant, phone 471-5531

The policies e f t lr ts * ^  
represent the sound«» 
banking and businem P**' 
plea. Each o a v ta g sa « ^* 
Insured up to b40,?®® ••
F.D .I.C .

TWs fine banUag 
tkw  srelcomes ^

p ro fit by sound ba»bW 
counoetkm o.
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Decorated Cakes
Cakes For Any 

Occasion
Contact 

Peggy Hasley
At New Location
n i l  «th -  GoMthwaitt

Cal *4«.3645

Letter To The Editor
Wico, TexM 
October 11. 1978

It hat come to my attention 
that the Congretaional can- 
didatet have been discuaaing 
in th e ir cam paigning tome 
trantaction* involving a tract 
of land that I once owned. I 
have been quoted and m is
quoted in the m atter to the 
point tha t it  now appears 
appropriate for me to clarify 
some details regarding thin 
matter.

1 was one o f the charter 
stock holders in  the M id- 
Continent Development Co., 
Inc., which bought this tract 
of land on May 20. I9S8. and 
the deed for this purchase is

recorded in Volume 823, 
Page 84 of the Deed Records 
of McLennan County in 
Waco, Texas.

On February 27, 1974, I 
acquired th is land from  
Mid-Continent Development 
Company. Inc., and that 
deed is recorded in Volume 
1168, Page 501 of the Deed 
Records of McLennan Coun
ty in Waco, Texas.

It  was not un til 1976 that 
I discovered that candidate 
Marvin Leath had deeded my 
land to Congressman Bob 
Poage by a deed dated 
August 24. 1972. Nowhere in 
history of the title of this land 
is there any indication that 
Leath ever owned any

7W S

You’ve iteen“HowTo" books before, but thw particukr M l i t i o n _ * y | i*
, fileftrietoOppraJiMe can save ytovt monay on your'«J*ctricMnP

1 niMe i» Uie latekt iriA most sfeps yob can'take tb fWske ¿rvur home
“Energy Efficient”. An energy efficient home uses less power to heat anti cool. The .h 
leaa power you use, the lowe** your electric bill and the more you helpea.ne the nation’s 
energy crunch.

Pick up your FREE copy from your member-owned electric cooperative and 
start living in an Energj’ Efficient home!

interest In the land.
From May 20. 1958 to 

February 27, 1974, no one 
questioned the title held by 
Mid-Continent Development 
Company, Inc. McLennan 
County Tax Collectors and 
Midway School District Tax 
Office had mailed tax notices 
to the company secretary at 
212 So. 17th S t.. Waco. 
Texas and all taxes were paid 
by the company.

Leath has stated tha t he 
gave M r. Poage the deed to 
“ help clear the title“  to the 
land. The tit le  to the land 
was already clear. Leath 
clouded It by his deed. He 
has further indicated that the 
m aking of such a deed is a 
“ routine, everyday kind of 
business deal to clear a 
t it le ."

I have been an active Real 
Estate Broker in Waco, 
Texas for approximately 20 
years and I've never seen or 
heard of this type of action to 
clear a property t it le . This 
causes one to speculate as to 
whether he might have given 
deeds to other property just 
to “ help the owner dear the 
title .”

Leath fu rth e r stated the 
tract was in  the m iddle of 
land M r. Poage owned. This 
is not true. I t  borders M r. 
Poage’s land on 3 sides; but 
what k ind o f excuse or 
reasoning is this to justify hid 
reasoning is thb  to justify his 
deeding i t  to M r. Poage. 
Everyone's land borders 
some other land in some 
manner.

In his deposition. M r. 
Poage says he was not aware 
that Leath had any financial 
interest in the land when he 
gave the deed.

Leath has stated he did not 
know who owned the land. 
As already stated, the deed 
to Mid-Continent was prop
erly recorded and a ll the 
taxing au thorities had the 
address o f the secretary o f 
the company.

1 do not know why Leath 
wanted my land, maybe he 
should be asked.

Henry W. Rob lertson
) l  3 4 d |ira a N p {< > r< ik 'in t ir ii l l

Waco. Texaa 76780

LEONA M AR K WILCOX 
DONNIE RAY CROFT

ÜGfiib^r of ÌÌW  ftraioo Syr towi

Ham llf on County 
Electric Cooperati^

ASSOCIATON •  HAMILTON, TEXAS

mji. Tn-uoou- • II
•41

(Pol. Adv. paid for by M ills 
Co. friends of Jack Burgess. 
Del Barnett Chairman)

Engagement

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Leona Marie 
Wilcox, to Donnie Ray Croft, 
son o f M r. and Mrs. B ill 
C ro ft o f Big Spring, is 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne W ilcox of Vernon, 
Texas.

The couple w ill be wed in a 
double ring ceremony at 6;00 
p .m ., Saturday, Nov. 18, 
1978, in the F irs t Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Clifton 
Igo. pastor o f the Second 
Baptist Church in Lamesa. 
officiating.

Miss Wilcox, a graduate of 
M orton H igh School and 
Texas Tech, is a Spanish and 
Latin teacher at Vernon High 
School. Mr. Croft, a graduate 
o f Forsan H igh School and 
Howard College in Big 
Spring, is employed by 
M orris  Auto Supply in 
Lubbock. pinns (o 
iitaU totRhith*faB  te heaeme 
a Baptist preacher.

Tile couple plans to live in 
Vernon fo llow ing the wed
ding.

Grandparents of the bride 
elect is Mrs. Leona Wilcox of 
Goldthwaite and Mr. h Mrs. 
W.W. Longmire of San Saba.

MONDAY, Oct. 23- 
Steak Fingers 

Whipped Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Apple Crisp 

Batterbread - Milk

Last spring a new name 
enierged on the 

Central l^ a s  political scene •  •  •

. . . MARVIN LEATH. 
He had never run for office. 
He was not a politician. The 
ff*ore he traveled, the more 
he spoke, people soon 
realized that Marvin Leath 
Was a man they could under-

stand. He was truly con- has proven he is that man. 
cemed about the needs of the
people because he cared.

Central Texans want a 
strong, mature man they can 
believe in to represent them 
in Congress. Marvin Leath

Vote Marvin Leath 
Congress 

November 7th.

IkoMN# P TofWiy M at » 0  Go* TOGO Mm  Tm b  TGTIG

GoMthwait« School Mono

TUESDAY. Oct. 24- 
Chicken Pie 

Mixed Vegetables 
Sliced Peaches 
Biscuit - Milk

WEDNESDAY. Oct. 25- 
Hamburgers 

Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
French Frys 

Sliced Pickles 
Rasberry Jello 

Milk

THURSDAY. Oct. 26- 
Cheese-Meatloaf 

Pinto Beans 
Seasoned Spinach 
Oatmeal Cookies 
Cornbread • Milk

FRIDAY. Oct. 27-
Fish with Catsup 

Snowflake Potatoes 
Escalloped Tomatoes 

Gingerbread 
Yeast Roll - Milk

Mosqoorado Dnrco

At HoMiltoN Sonior 

CitixoRi Contor Sat.
There will be Masquerade 

Dance. Saturday. October 
21, from  7- 11 p.m. at the 
Senior Citirens Center. 200 
E. Gentry, Hamilton, Texas.

Everyone is Invited to 
come enjoy the fun. Music 
will be by the Westmoreland 
Band

THE ROCK PHE

^NOSTONE-LIMESTONE

Native stone for residential 
and commercial buildings, 
or custom haul and cut your 
stone.

HARLAN JERNIGAN 
Rt. 2. Box 99-A 

Goldthwaite. TX. 76844

Day 938-5328 
Nite 938-5282

• EMTSteffad
1 .  k M*. it.r,

Aimwhme» Service

Wilkins
Funeral Home

Telephone 648-2255 
Ricky Stacy

Lometa Commission Co.
LOMETA, TEXAS 

BUD HARRELL, OWNER 
SALE 18/13/78
Light W elgkt SUwr C alvM ..........................85.88 9S.80
Medhne W eight SlMT Calvaa.................... 75.88 85.88
Heavy W eight Steer Calven........................68.88 75.88
Light W eight Helfer C rivea........................ 64.88 72.88
MetUoa W eight Heifer Calvos.................. 55.88 65.88
Heavy W eight Heifer Calvos...................... 52.88 68.88
Feeder S teers..............................................57.88 64.88
Feeder Heifers ........................................... 54.88 58.58
Heiferettes....................................................42.88 48.88
Stocker Cews................................................43.88 58.88
Cows and Calves......................................... 365.88 548.68
Bail Calves....................................................65.88 85.08
Bell Y ra riin g s .............................................. 55.68 62.58
Packer B a lls..................................................45.88 58.88
Packer Cews ............................................... 34.88 41.88
Shelly Cews.................................................. 18.08 26.88

AH cheicc Mght weight steers aad heifers were M y  
steady. Madfaai weight steer end holfar caivae were 
M y  steady. Heavy w olglil steers sad hsif ers srote 
slew te steady. YseiHiig  steers and heifers were SI 
lower. Packer cews wore SI lower. Pecker baBs wore 
steady. PlahMr khids of cattle wore SI lower.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
O rcio P Pecan Giewors, San Saha, 268#

B w /f steer....................................................t
C  E. Ledbetter, San Saba, 2 R w /f strs 366f .a 
Leroy W inner, Bangs, 478* feeder ba lfs r. . .
P.I. StMweN, G 'waito, 465* Hereford steer..
Leroy Schwarts, P ilddy, 345* Hereferd steer 
Roy Brooks, Ksmpner, 418* Horsfsrd steer .
Rayatend Barker, Sen Saha, 318* B w /f atoar 
T.V. WaddoR, RschsRe, 385* Harefsrd steer 
Donald Shsibnra, Bnmat, 488* B w /f stoar . <

348* Brindis etaar ..
G.M. Yates, Placid, 438* B w /f hoMer............
Gee. Epparesn. Cboroheo, 488* B w /f balfsr .
J.E. PbIHpe. M M n , 9 Brangns steers 428* 

and 8 B ragas botfHe 437*
Hebert Aastln. KBtaan, 298* Angaa

995.68 
at S77.08 
at S57.7S 

S77.50 
877.88
r6.88
S84.80 

.at S88.08 
at S7S.25 
M S7S.88 
at 964.98 
at S68.88 
at r6 .9 8  
at S66.28

Bayer attendance
AB cattle 498* wees M |y  tteady la  -98 

498* wore a tH ih  te SI lewer. 
We had 18 active hayers bare today.

REMEMBER, OUR SALE STARTS AT 
12i86 NOON ON FRIDAY
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★ STAR NEWS

MISS DOUY PATTON 
(Gayle Owens). Sponsor for 
the Annual.

Tyreae aad GUdya
(Bebe Gault A Sheryl 
Harper) Junior Sponsors.

STAB “ T ’ TEAM  
BEATS ZEPHYl

Star High School " B ”  
team played Zephyr at Star 
on Thursday. O ^. 12. It was 
a good game. It started o ff 
w ith B illy  Jones taking the 
ball on the k ickoff and 
running it  back for a 
touchdown. A short while 
later Billy carried the ball for 
another long run making the

second TD. (Diaries Hartley 
passed the ba ll to Darry l 
Newton for the e itra  points. 
The neit Star touchdown was 
made on t  pass from Charles 
to Chris M iles. Then B illy  
carried fo r two more TDs. 
Bruce Boyd carried fo r a 
touchdown and the last Star 
touchdown was made by a 
pass from  Charles to J e ff 
Norwood. The fina l score 
Star 59 - 2 ^ h y r  19.

HOMECOMING 
WEEK OBSEBVED

All the teachers dressed as 
be fitted  the 50’ s.

IPUBIIC AUCTION
SADDLES AND TACK

The boss says sell them. American Saddle Co., 
Houston. Teias is overstocked on saddles and tack. 
Approximately 100 Western Saddles and a trucfclond of 
tack must go to the highest bidder. The saddles will be 
auctioned individually. We have a nice selection of 
saddles, lund tolled, buck stitched and silver laced. 
Some are ranch using saddles, several fu ll silver show 
saddles. Also youth and children’s saddles. All adult 
saddles have a 5-year written guarantee.

Parttail T«cfc L itth if

Large quantity of Tei - Tan and Circle Y Tack. 510 and 
610 sunbeam clippers. Also sumbeam ear dippers. 
Trammel bits. Roy type bits and spurs. Heave ranch 
pads, kool pads, wool blankets, la ^ t  ropes, big lead 
ropes, bridles, dnehes, girths, neats foot oil. show 
headstalls, show lialters. halters of all kinds. Breast 
collars, whips, lined winter horse blankets. lOO’s of 
items not lis ted. Each item sold w ill be subject to 
inspection.

DEALERS WELCOME 
<‘ A U  NAME BBAND MEBCRANIHSE’ ' 
TERMS' Cash or check with proper I.D.

SUNDAY OCTOBER 22 1:30 P M

BODIDIES

L

BRADY HWY. BROWNWOOD. TEXAS 
Licensed and Bonded. Lie mCGS-019-0117

This past week was an
exciting one at Star School • 
it  was HOMECOMING 
WEEK Each day was given 
a special designation. 
Monday was COLOR DAY. 
Everyone was asked to wear 
as much black and red as 
possible. The classes wear
ing the highest percentage of 
those colon were the Senior 
Class, the 4th Grade and 5th 
Grade. Tuesday was T- 
SHIRT DAY. The winnen of 
this day’s competition were 
Gene N o rw o t^ , Ramona 
Tidwell, Ivey Stills, Gannon 
Tidwell. Curtis H unt, Rhon
da Rhoades. John T. and 
Barbara Hall. Sonja Harper 
and M n  Bebe Gault.

Wednesday was DRESS 
YOUR SPONSOR DAY. Each 
class and club dressed i t ’ s 
sponsor as a personality. The 
most outstanding o f these 
was “ Miss Dolly Parton”  
Gayle Owens, the Annual 
Sponsor. Thursday was 
DRESS UP DAY and all the 
students and staff dressed so 
nice tha t they were all 
outstanding.

Friday was THE 50’s DAY 
and the students and s ta ff 
were asked to dress as 
students d id  in the l9S0’ s. 
The following were named as 
being the most authentic; 
Luke and Natalie Whitlock, 
Dawn KIncheloe, Joyce 
Miles, Cindy Channell, Ra
mona Tidwell, Sharon Hurst, 
and Paula Lee from the high 
school. In Jr. High were Jeff 
and David C lary, Ke ith  
H arper, C u rtis  H urst, and 
N icole V incent. From the 
elem entary grades there 
were Sonja Harper, Michael 
Hurst, and Rhonda Rhoades.

H r.T.tsmwaa -i.'T.rx.swwiaBajsaw.Mt.AA

1
WARM SLEEPWEAR

S  - M  L

Brushed Acetate  N iflon

THE FRIDAY NIGHT
GAME R AcnvrriES

Friday n igh t there was a 
good turnout for the dinner 
in the cafeteria and fo r the 
game which followed. The 
game was not what we had 
hoped but the boys tried very 
hard. They started o ff  w e ll 
but just could not get the ball 
over the goal. The only Star 
touchdown was scored by 
Glen Rhoades, who caught a 
pass from Phillip Hartley and 
carried it  over. The fina l 
score was Gustine 54 - Star 6.

The ha lf-tim e ac tiv ities  
began with a R (K X  N RO U 
routine performed by the pep 
squad in  the ir ’ ’ Fathers’ ’ 
sh irts  and jeans. This was 
followed by the presentation 
o f the f irs t  6-man foo tba ll 
team at Star School. Some of 
those were present; namely. 
B ill Beard, Gerald C arro ll, 
B illy  Mac Newton. Davis 
Owens. John Owens, Junie 
Horton (Manager), and Ray 
Pruitt (Coach). Others who 
were on the team but unable 
to be there were Jack Brown. 
Joe Bob Brown, A rthu r 
Loren Cook, Bobby Egger, 
James V. Kincheloe, Doyle 
M iles. M arion Reynolds, 
Ernest R ickie. W ilb e rt Ru
dolph, and Joe Winner, The 
Sweethearts of the SO’ s 
were recognized but were not 
p re se -t. They #e re  M aty 
K atherine Elms Schwartz- 
1953; Katherine Wall Thorn
ton - 1954; Gladys Rudolph 
Shoemaker - 1956; Ann 
O’ Connell - 1957; Judy 
M ille r  ■ 1958; and Georgia 
Brown Conner - 1959. There 
was one pep squad Beau 
present from the f if t ie s  • 
Elam M iles was beau in 
1959.

The 1978 Sweetheart 
nominees were Joyce Miles, 
senior, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Jude M iles; Cindy 
Channell. senior, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Doyls Chan
ne ll; and Ramona T idw e ll, 
junior, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Tidwell.

The Beau candidates were 
Glen Rhoades, ju n io r, the 
bro ther o f M r. and Mrs. 
Vernon Hurst; Dana Horton, 
senior, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . V. Horton; and P h iliip  
H artley , ju n io r, son o f M r. 
and Mrs. Fred Hartley.

The Pep Squad beau was 
Dana Horton and the Sweet
heart was Joyce M iles. 
Befitting to the emphasis an 
the I950 's , the Sweetheart 
and Beau took a ride around 
the field in a 1957 Chevy.

A ls o  Pa jam as and Fleece Robes In F o r C o o l W eather

^ a r ¿ oroua k 's

Call 648-2487, or 
after 2 p.m. - 648-3261

I  t  W Floor 
CoToriiii

•Carpet
•Linoleum - Tile 
•Upholstery 
•  Furniture 
1110 Fisher Street 

Goldthwaite. Texas 
Phone 648-3100

W A W Sorvko
1102 Fisher Street 

Goldthwaite. Texas 
Specialist in 

Plum M ug. Huathig 
Electric Service 
AIrCanOtlaulug 

Henae Impreveuaeal 
Darrell Wilson 
915/648-3478 
Ervin Wilson 
915/648-3452

FuHonl Sorrieos HoU For Funeral Rites Conducted 
Ruby Kattes October 13 For Hilda Bufe October 17

M rs. Ruby L. Kattes o f 
Goldthwaite, Texas, passed 
away Wednesday, October 
I I .  1978 at Childress Hos
pital.

M rs. K attes was born 
November 28, 1887, in The 
Grove. Texas. On November 
20, 1904, she was married to 
John Rex Kattes in Killeen, 
Texas. They moved to 
Goldthwaite from San Saba 
in M arch o f 1959. Her 
husband preceded her in 
death February 27, 1966. She 
was also preceded in death 
by an infant son, Arlege, and 
one daughter, C hris tine  
Lanning.

M rs. Kattes was the 
daughter o f the late H .H . 
and Talula Gillispte Strick
land. Her church affiliation 
was Nazarene.

Funera l services were 
conducted Friday, October 
13, 1978 at 3;(>0 p.m . in 
Wilkins Chapel, Goldthwaite 
and in te rm en t was in 
Richland Springs Cemetery.

Rev. Ernest Roper and Rev. 
Dan Connally o ffic ia ted  at 
the services.

Survivors include two 
sons, J. B. Kattes of 
Longview and Hugh Kattes 
of Gariand; three daughters, 
M rs. Pauline Sm ith of 
M ullin , Mrs. Beth Spencer of 
Hamilton, and Mrs. Johnnie 
Lee Taylo r of Dallas: 10 
grandch ild ren and 9 great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were R. C. 
Strickland. Rex Kattes, Orvil 
Bates, R. Q. Bates, Ray 
Dnren and Phil Vaughan.

Mrs. Henry (Hilda) Bufe, 
o f P riddy, Texas, passed 
away October IS. 1978 at 
Childress Clinic A Hospital 
in Goldthwaite.

M rs. Bufe was born July 
29. 1893 in Priddy. She was 
m arried to Henry Bufe on 
November 25, 1914 at
Priddy, Texas. She lived all 
her life in Priddy. She was a 
member o f the Lutheran 
Church.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, October 17, 1978 at 
2:00 p.m . in Zion Lutheran 
Church of Priddy, with Rev.

Don Vlasak. pastor, tttitu 
ating. Interment wu is 
Cemetery.

Survivors include her 
husband, Henry; 
daughter. Velma (Tari¿ 
Johnson of Austin. Tessa 
one son, Elton Bale d 
Priddy: two sisters. Mn
F. Jeske of Bryan. Tesas iM
Mrs. Frank Lubke of Edes. 
Texas: and 5 grandchildrea 

Pallbearers were BayaioM 
Bufe. Leonard Bufe. Uer» 
Bufe. Velan Reese. Walt« 
Pflueger, and Cari Jeske Jr

KKK Bemd Meets
Pee Prectke Sessíee 
Oefeéer 12th
The K K K  Band met Thurs
day, October 12, fo r the ir 
m onth ly practice session. 
The business m eeting and 
practice were preceded by a 
turkey and dressing sapper. 
The band honored Nadine 
and Colquitt M iller for their 
44th W a d in g  Anniversary. 
New officers svere elected as 
fo llow s: Ruth Dumas, D i
rector and President: Hazel 
B lack, Assistant D irector; 
Sam M cKow n, Vice Presi
dent: M ary Loo Galloway. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Vivian 
Williams. Reporter.

AUTO LOANS
N ew

We O ffer 
F a s t

F rie n d ly
S erv ice

U sed
Up T o 4 8  

M o n th s  
F in a n c in g  
A v a ila b le

LfNOf*

‘ A N O  L O A N i

GOLDTHW AITE BRANCH 

1101 /• t'k e r 0  G oldthwaite, Texas •  91S 6a-2263

Brown Beefing
Composition and Wood 
Shingles - Built-up Roofing, 
Insulate and Vinyl Siding. 

Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates

“A candidate who doesn't disclose his 
finances to the voters doesn't deserve 
their trust" — Marvin Leath

(WacoCitizen, Feb 28)

Why, then, has Marvin Leath refused to 
disclose his 1977 income tax returns and a 
current financial statement?

(Waco Tntxjna-Haraid. Oct I3i

The F a c ts :  During the Primary, Marvin Leath toid the 
voters he made le ss in 1977 than in 1975 or 1976.

(Waco Tnbuna41aralo May 201

The T ru th : Leath admitted that he paid between 
$112,000 and $115,000 in incorna taxes for 1977, 
ten tim es more than he p«¡ú íor 1975 or 1976.

(Waco Tnbuna-Harald. June tl

Jack Burgess has made full financial 
disclosure to the voters, including his 1975, 
1976, and 1977 income tax returns and his 
personal financial statement.

Elect

J A C K  B U R G E S S
Mora than Just running for Congress, he offers 

som ething to believe in again.
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